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JANUARY 13, 1821.

THE' following Addresses, haying been 'trans-
mitted to Vlscaunt SMthouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal' Secretaries of .State, ty the
sever'al persons whose names are respectively'sub-
joittj&rtti each AxMr'ess, were presented by" His
I^orrisrnjy ib His" Majesty', who was pleased to're-
ceive the'same"' very graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble Address, of the Provost, Fellows,

afi4 Scholars of the College of the Holy and
Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth, near
Dublin.

Most' GrafimiS 'Sovereign',
WE', youf'.^Tajiesty's dutiful' and loyal, sa&j^cts^

Ihe'Provost, Fellows!, and Scholars of .the College
oF'th'e Holy aqd'TJiidiv'ided Trinity of Queen Etizar
belli, near" Dublin, most hiifnoly approach the[
Throne'witli'renewed'declarations of our %vpted
attachme'iit' to* your Majesty's Perso'n'and Govern-
ment. ^ , - . , * . , ,

We' have* seen" wHh" regret" anct detestation the
efforts, use'tT, in" the very bosom of tli^ empire, by
insicirp'us' and' profligate men", to expite a spirit of
liostlfitv to 'tbe long-Yenerafed^stablislime^ts of the
realm, ano* t«" weaken'the affection wh,ich atta'cl)6s'

•jevjery virtuoiis'subject to the person of his Sovei'eign.
Deeply grateful foil, the many blessings which \ye

enjoy 'under your Majesty's "mild and' paternal Go,-
verhme^nt, wie'cannot repress our indignation at thf?
-attempts of irreligTon and treason to'destroy, the
obligations of 'law," to revile the administration of
justjce/antlto dissolve every moral sanction which
sustains and guards'society.

But we are1 not' dismayed by these dangers.
We trust a spirit is'arising in the country which

\vill1 successfully counteract these designs, that irje-
m'ce'at once the best interests pf social )ite and the
clearest hopes of humaiiity. We humbly yet confi-
•ileriH'y hope}' that the same gracious Providence
which has hitherto guarded the safety of this reatyn,
will defeat every attetupt to impair our hjippy Con-
stit'utum,' under which we have so long enjoyed
advantages unparalleled in the hist,orvpf the world.

" : • •" •' ' by oul- peculiar' duties ancfpursuits,

desfrl? to

from interference in the prdfnary,' ,
political life, we sbould, neygrtr^efess/ feel ourselves
deficient iq ^ra^itude aa^well as '.allegiance, 'if, at ^
Cmis^like tlie^plWsent, we should sieglect I,Q exprejw"
toryour']Vfajesty Jjbose sentirojents of ^espect an.d^-
attachnienrby whdcb' our J^pdy has ever been^ ani
we'trust eVei- sWft be distingmshe'^ . .

; We begjeave, jn all humjlity, to 'wl^tBai &s$ft "
l^o^r tnpst anxious care ,to inspire th* youtlb com*
mitted' 'tp'^oiii; ch^u'ge wjtV th'e higbesj:' estimaupn 'o .̂
ftiose' nktlonal beneSts wjiic'h 'uj^yJ inKerit'1

Mieir ancestors^ antl' with an ardeni '*
transmit them unimpaired to posterity.

' -.,:, • ' in...- r tit.. r! ,-, r/-.-"1-
' Trinity College, Dublin, December tyt

[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieutt*
nant of" Ireland?]'

To tbe KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The.hiiinbl'e A^dress^pf the. Sovere^n'^ Bqr»

gesses'^ahd Ffetmen of the City of ArinagH.
* <• ' i< >*: • < | •?••• i f . f •» •' ,> *' ' •'<• - .-.,!"" i

• WE>. <ihe, ̂ vyreign, Burg^s?s,, and, .Freeing, q^j
tbe^City of .A^rmagl^ fbeg l^av.e to app,r.oacb youjj,'
Majest^, in this season, of public. agit^tiqn,, \vjlt|t'
^n assurance of. our most, devoted,' attactyjnehit tfl|,.
thP,, sacred' ^erspnj «f. yp^^aje&fy, and to,,,t|ie."
Cons^tutijon of tjie Gjpvermnpnt of these .countripsl .

We "can neyer. forget that t to your \yise anq\
vigorous adnijr}lstrat'^ri p.if.' tl^e, r^ources', of th^,
5Iu^Ke> w»e ̂ ^A.P"1! '̂̂ 6 P«vjnp Pr.oy4ds!}c'e, beefl .,
yidebtccl for the glorious iss.ue of^t^e, great &tr,qgglej'
in which we had been long engaged for the'inde-
pendehc'e ot' Europe'^ Avith the violence of a revolu-
tionary nation wielded as it was by a miUtary
despotism.

\Ve regard with astonishment apd in,digjj3-
tion the' conduct of those' who are labouring
to disparage and degrade a Constitution, wnich
other nations are at this. very time vainly ;e#-
deavouring to .imitate,, as their only expe,dienj;.,
for raising themselves, to political dignity 0n4>
prosperity. , ,But thoug^ ,;>ye .are shocked. j£yj
the profligate ami. an^acwu injpiety, vvhicK ia.,
this country pf freedom aa,d .forbearance has ^pu^jd^
an opportunity qf obtruding itself pn tjiQ nofjce.pj.
the public ; we derive consolation from observiog
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that the abettors of sedition are also the advocates
of irreligion ; for we hold it to be impossible that
a British public should long continue to be asso-
ciated with men who have chosen lf evil to be their
good/' who have no hope for this life but in con-
tusion, or for the next but in annihilation.

In one of those seasons of difficulty, to which,
by the operation of causes not subject to human
control, alienations must be occasionally exposed,
the people may for a time listen, to the representa-
tions of such men, because they affect to commise-
rate the general suffering, and propose their own
wild remedies- for that which should be patiently
endured as the order of the Divine Providence.
But we are persuaded that the':riation, which in the
cause of a wise and generons policy submitted to
all the burthens and privations of a protracted con-
test with the usurper of the continent, which in
the cause of morals deliberately relinquished a
traffic believed to be connected with the best
interests of its commerce, and which in the cause
of religion is actually endeavouring to spread the
light of the gospel over all the benighted regions of
the world, cannot long be influenced by such men.
as are now forward in disturbing the, public trail-
quility. On the contrary we look with confident
expectation to a result which shall strengthen the,
bands of the Government, and vindicate the cha-
racter of the people.

"We securely trust that the present agitation will
terminate in manifesting the vigour with which a
free government can expel from its constitution
the impurities with which it is occasionally tainted ;
that the people, awaking to a recollection of those
sound principles of religion, of morals, and of
policy, by which they have been habitually directed,
will attach themselves more closely to the inesti-
mable Constitution which they have inherited from
their ancestors ; and that the world, which has
already witnessed with amazement the military and
naval energies which true liberty could supply,
shall soon contemplate with equal admiration the
interior efficacy of a balenced and free government,
in resisting the malignity of domestic enemies, and
securing from the mischief of their machinations
the most valuable interests of social life. By this
double triumph over external and internal enemies
we firmly hope that your Majesty's Government shall
become illustrious to other nations and to posterity,
for having asserted the general independence with-
out indulging the ambition of conquest, and for
having suppressed the efforts of faction without
yielding to the temptation of power.

James lies, Sovereign,

[Delivered by the Rev. Dr. Miller. \

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty»
WE, the Nobility, Clergy, Gentry and Free-

holders of the County of Meath, beg leave to ap-
proach your Majesty to renew the tender of our
dutiful homage and allegiance, which on your
Majesty's accession to the Throne we pressed for-
ward-aniongst the most zealous of yonr Majesty's
.subjects to lay at your feet, and to repeat the as-
surances we expressed on that auspicious occasion

of our unalterable attachment to your Majesty's
sacred Person and to the Constitution, the blessings
of which, the happy experience of our own days,
no less than that of times past, has taught us to
prize and venerate a.inongst the choicest gifts of
a protecting Providence.

The great stake which this country must always
have in the peace and tranquility of the sister
kingdom, .cannot suffer us to remain jnsensibfe to
the dangerous tendency of the ferment thatch as
been excited among such numbers of the middling
and lower classes of your Majesty's subjects in that
.part of this empire, by the seditious and blas-
phemous publications that daily issue from a press,
licentious beyond all that could be contemplated or
countenanced by the warmest advocates of its
freedom.

Under these impressions we feel that we are*
imperiously called upon to express our abhorrence
of the avovfred designs of those flagitious publi-
cations, and of the daring attempts of the incen-
diaries with whom they originate, to bring into;'
contempt all the constituted Authorities of th'ii
State, to dissolve tlie ties that should ;bind the
different orders and classes of the community in a
well .understood unity of interests, and for the
general prosperity and security, to emancipate the
public mind from all the restraints of law, morals,.
a[nd religion, that have hitherto guided or coerced
man in civilized society and in the establishment of
social, order, and thereby to undermine the onFy
solid foundations • on which ihe Throne your
Majesty so auspiciously fills, can permanently rest,
or the rights or privileges which are the birthright
of all your.subjects can be preserved and perpetuated.
I;)eep would be the humil ia t ion should the great
people who,, during the period of unequalled splen--
dour and tr iumph in which your Majesty adminis-
tered the Government in your ever-to-be-venerated.'
Father's name, acted so glorious a part in earning;
for these kingdoms the proud title of the deliverers
of Europe, combine to subvert the Constitution in
the enjoyment and under the influence of which the
British and Irish names were graced with that high
distinction.—Unaccountable would be the infatu-
ation, should they introduce into the bosom of their
own country the horrible train of evils from whick
they spilt their best blood and expended their trea-
sures .to rescue other nations. But we entertain a
firm persuasion that so foul a stigma can never at-
tach to the character of the people of England in
their true designation. The calm, rational, de-
liberative decisions of that reflecting people and
their rooted attachments to institutions planned and
matured by the progressive wisdom of ages, and
endeared to them by the protection and security
they derive from them will eventually prevail over
a wild spirit of innovation, excusable in less fa-
voured nations ; and in proportion to the danger
with which the Throne and the Constitution may
be threatened, will be the zeal and the spirit with,
which the loyal, the moral, and the religious, ancF
all that form the civil strength of the empire will
unite to support them, as they have done in all
similar times of momentary delusion and partial
disaffection.

In the mean time, it is not without a feeling of
pride and. self-congratulation that we can assure.
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your Majesty that the contagion of disaffection has
not reached your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects
in this extensive County : However they may differ
on some doctrinal points of religion, they are cor-
dially and firmly united in a high principled obe-
dience to the precept of their common faith, which

-enjoins them to " fear God and honour the King."
William H. Waller, High Sheriff of the County

of Meath.
Navan, December 21, 1820.

[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the principal Inhabitants ot the Parishes of Passage
and Monkstown, County of Cork, approach your
Majesty's Throne with sentiments of unshaken
attachment to your illustrious House and our glo-
rious Constitution.

We, in common with the great majority of our
fellow subjects, lament that persons have for party
purposes been found deviating from those principles
which experience has proved to b« our best defence,
thereby encouraging the ignorant in disloyalty to
their King and disobedience to the Laws.

We feel ourselves called upon at this crisis to
declare that we will, by our example and influence,
as far as in us lies, frustrate the vile machinations

'of a desperate faction aided by uncurbed and licen-
tious falsehoods which are disseminating at this

.juncture for the purpose of trampling under foot
that proud fabric iu the establishing of which our
ancestors bled.

We further assure your Majesty that we rely on
the wisdom and firmness of your Majesty's Councils
in meeting the present evil, thereby continuing to
.these realms that security we have always enjoyed ;

•and when \ve recollect your Majesty's gracious de-
claration on ascending the Throne, " that your
Majesty would maintain unimpaired the Religion,
the Laws, and Liberties of the empire," the result
cannot be doubtful.

That your Majesty may long live to reign over a
happy, loyal, and satisfied people, is our constant
prayer.

Passage West, December 16, 1820.
[Transmitted by His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant

oj Ireland.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

SIRE,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal

subjects, the undersigned Clergymen, Gentlemen,
and other Inhabitants of the Parish of St. Leonard,
Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex, feel our-
selves in duty bound, at this period of abounding
sedition and blasphemy, to declare our unshaken
loyalty to the Throne, and our firm attachment to
the Constitution of the realm.

Sensible of the invaluable blessings which, as
Englishmen, we enjoy in the mild and equitable
administration of those laws by which our country
is distinguished, we cannot but deeply lament this
efforts which haye been made by licentious and
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factious men ami by 9, corrupting press to bring
contempt upon every civil and religious institution,
and to annihilate every thing that is dear and
valuable to man, as a political, moral and religious
being.

Stimulated by a sense of interest, as well as of
duty, we do solemnly express our persuasion, that
the intelligent and virtuous of our fellow-country-
men, upon whom the stability of the empire must
finally depend, are devoted to your Majesty, and
will unile with heart and hand, in the hour of
menaced danger, to save the Constitution of their
beloved country. And we pledge ourselves, as far
as the exertions of men can avail, that we will be
among the foremost to protect from insult the
Throne and constituted Powers of this kingdom.

Under these impressions we fervently pray, that
your Majesty's reign over a free, virtuous and united
people may be long and prosperous; and that the
British Constitution may triumph over every enemy,
foreign and domestic, until the end of time.

To this sincere and ardent prayer, we, your
Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, have subscribed
our names.

[Here follow the Signatures.]

[Delivered by the Rev. Robert Crosby, accompanied
by the Rev. Thos. Fancourt, William Jennings,

'John Marshall, William Ingle, and Thomas
Harrison, Esqrs."}

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, the undersigned, being Members of the

loyal Lodge of the United Order of Ancient Druids,
No. 76, held at the House of Brother John Burton,
known by the sign of the Ancient Druid, New-
castle-Street, Nottingham, beg leave most humbly
to assure your Majesty of onr unfeigned regard for
and unalterable attachment to your Majesty's sacred
Person and Government.

Sire, under Divine Providence, we attribute to
the wisdom of those Counsellors whom your Majesty
honoured with your choice, the accomplishment of
our wishes, and realization of the hopes of: the best
part of your Majesty's subjects ; the putting down
of the most desolating tyranny Europe ever expe-
rienced, and finally preventing the further ambitious
projects of our inveterate and most implacable foe.
We then hailed the day of peace, congratulated
each other in having maintained a firm attachment
to our Sovereign during the long and arduous coivr
test, and since have encouraged each other to bear
up under those difficulties which in common we
have suffered with others, and which are inseparable
from so sudden and so great a change. We could
then smile at the attempts of a faction to impose on
us predictions never verified, and prophecies never
to be fulfilled; a faction then contemptible has
now, by using the most specious pretences to mis-
lead the unwary, become bold by an accession of
strength ; employing the most desperate means for
desperate purposes, and growing furious from re-
peated disappointments, have at length so far suc-
ceeded as to convert the boast of our country, thp
press, into an engine of destruction.

Sire, as lathers, as masters of families, we taost
deeply deplore the fatal effect of the licentiousneij



of that pjress, once tlie #aered guardian of ouv,
"JifoeiHies, %u't*wht>se baneful influence has of late
blasted 'the hdpes of many a fond parent, and deeply
wounded the morality of the rising generation, a!nd
whose efforts, aided by certain 'circumstance's,
enabled it daily, nay hourly, to throw around the
envenomed arrows of infidelity, 'blasphemy and
sedition.

Sire, we presume not to dictate j it is not our
province to advise your Majesty nor recommend
Measures, but we most humbly hope that an effec-
tual and a speedy check may be given to that spirit,
of profligacy and 'wickedness now toe prevalent,
and that a'se"t of 'unprincipled men may lio longer
be suffered with im'ptinity -to attempt the pulling,
down and trampling in the dust that venerable fabric;
which bur forefathers reared j or we'much fear, in-
stead of bequeathing to our children and posterity
the iiivaluable blessings of the British Constitution/
we shall only'leave them what would embitter their
dltys through life,'and deprive them of the conso-
lation of 'religion'and the h6pe of future happiness.

Sire, once more, we' mo'st humbly beg your"
^Majesty \Vill be graciously pleased to accept Oui^
united professions of attachment to your Majesty's'
Person and Government,''and 'we pray that your'

sing ttre'great"'tfh'e Very^reat'majority ot your,
pebple raiding rbiilid the Throne and the Altar.

[Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted .by Lord Middleton.'}

To the KING'S Mpst Excellent Majesty.
SIRE,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful
subjeclfsj the Bailiff,' Recorder, Aldermen, Town
Clerk, Burgesses and Inhabitants of the Town and
•Neighbourhood of Bridgnortb, in the County of
Salop, beg leave most hum'bly to approach your
Royal Person wirti "renewed assurances of our una-
bated loyalty and attachment. Sensibly alive to
the" blessings we enjoy uride'r our benign and well
balanced Constitution, in 'Church and State, we
View'with abhorrence and detestation the persever-
ing efforts of the factious and the infidel to shake
tke stability of the one arid to destroy'all veneration
for* the'other j we have viewed with painful app're-
hensibn the active and extensive exertions of a
press, prostituted to the most impious and seditious
purposes, the scope and object of which is to demo-
a'alifce the country and to bring all constituted
Authorities, every public man, and even the Legis-
lature itself into' contempt ; we have witnessed with
deep' regret the'progress it has made'in deluding the
populace 'and engendering discontent, by eagerly
layitig hold bt public events, and perverting them
by raisrepresentati6n and calumny to serve 'their
own baleful projects. But, Sire, we rely firmly on
the moral -feeling, on the good sense arid on the
strong attachment to the Laws and Constitution
which the body of'the people we are persuaded
preserve 'unimpaired, we look confidently to them
as' our secui'ity from those evils which we should
otherwise have such reason to dread, and we hail as
a most

have been reeently given against thqsfc profane. 35$
seditious writers who strive to convejft one of o,i*r
greatest blessings, the freedom of the. press into the-
most direful curse the bitterest poison. We pledge
ourselves never to desert the Throne nor forsake
the Altar, we will stand firm in their defence, and
at the foot of that Altar we will earnestly, pray fair
the prosperity of our country, for ihe preservation
of its civil and religious privileges, and that your.
Majesty may be permitted to enjoy a long and
happy reign over a loyal, a free and a united;
nation.

[Transmitted by Thos.' Wfyitmore, Esq. M. P
Recorder.']

To the KING'S Most( Excellent Majesty.
"The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the-

Mayor, Aldevmen, and Commonalty of the
Town of Penzance, in the County oLCorn-
wall, inr Comnion Hall assembled, pursuant
to due notice, this 22d day of December, in
the year of our Lord J820.

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the Town,
of Penzance, in the County of-Cornwall, beg leave
-to otter the sincere assurance of our attachment to
your Majesty's Person and Government.

• Sensible of the blessings we and our ancestors,
have enjoyed under the mild rule of your Majesty's
;Royal House, and determined, with the assistance
of Divine Providence, to hand down that inesti-
mable benefit to our successors, ive cannot but
abhor the daring attempts which have been made to-
•delude the mind and inflame the passions of the
unwary, and thus cruelly to aggravate the difficulties
we labour under, by pouring contempt on all laws,
.Divine or human, and denying the truth and hope-
of our holy religion.
• We look up to your Majesty's paternal care and
the wisdom of Parliament for the preservation of
our glorious and happy Constitution, which has.
given more liberty and security to every class of tke-
comraunity of a great nation, and for a longer
period of time than any recorded in history.

John Jones Peqr.ce, Mayor;
[Transmitted by Lord Fitzroy Somerset."]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
' WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Nobility, 'Gentry,' Clergy and House-
holders in the Neighbourhood of Egh.am* Stages
and Chertsey, beg leave to'offer your Majesty the
renewed homage of our duty and allegiance,!
, We deeply deplore the effects.which, have arisen-
from the treasonable,and blaspl:i,empHS.1publications
distributed throughout .the 'country,, disgracefu'i to
the British character, and'.destructive of" all that
has heretofore contributed'.to 'thelpeace/. happiness
and'glory o f England. . . . - . - ,, . . . .

Resuling in your Majesty's DejgljbQijrhQod,,., we,
have witnessed with admiration, the,90,118t^TJt.proqf?
which your Majesty, has (Hsplayed, of. kindness ;ai>di

'protection .to all aroundtiyo,u, of' flevo<tjoq,,to.the^
Constitution r of ' the I'eajm^ and, of. a siucere. a
steady. s»ppo,rjL. of the rig'hfc$vand liber.ti.es, of ,t. . _ . . . . . -.• , .....
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We place the firmest reliance on the wisdom and

energy in the Government and constituted Autho- '
vities to frustrate the designs of those who would
destroy the sacred and invaluable institutions of the
British empire. We heartily pray that your Majesty
may long reign in the hearts of your people, and
receive those testimonies of duty, loyalty, and
affection which they owe for the blessings derived
under your mild and prosperous dominion.

[Delivered by Sir John Gibbons, Bart.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, the undersigned, your Majesty's very dutiful
subjeets, Inhabitants of the Town and County of
the. Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, or owners of
property therein, offer with profound respect to
your Majesty's notice this our humble declaration
of attachment and loyalty.

Highly esteeming those sacred principles of
liberty which induced the accession of your illus-
trious House to the British Throne, and conscious
as we are how regardful of those principles was the
Government of your Majesty's Royal :Fatber, we
acknowledge with gratitude the various blessings
\ti»eh, as the result of that beneficent Government,
we have hitherto enjoyed, and we confide entirely
for the future welfare of the-empire, not less upon
the.known, disposition o£your Majesty, than upon
the energy, wisdom and. continuance of those
Councils by which this united kingdom, after
hftvlug surmounted perils and difficulties unexam-
pled in magnitude, has been exalted to an eminence
of.glory to which at no former period it had
attained.

Impressed with these feelings, we will at no time
be wanting either in the honest and patient dis-
charge of those obligations which freemen owe
their country, or in undissembled regard to a
Sovereign, solicitous, by the firm but merciful exe-
cution of his kingly office, to reign in the hearts
of his subjects.

We contemplate, therefore, wkh abhorrence the
_ conduct and practices of those individuals, whorby

a scandalous prostitution of the freedom of the
press, labour to abate the veneration due to your
Majesty's Person,, and to detract from the reveiieuce
and honour in which the religion, laws and institu-
tions of the country should be lielcl,—institutions
which are 4he ornament and security "of yoar domi-
nions, and are at least the admiration if not the
envy of Europe.

May it please your Majesty to accept our dutifu
and -nipst earnest wishes, that your- life and reign
may be long and prosperous, and to rely upon our
stead/ast. and continued exertions to oppose every
attempt which can. derogate from the dignity o'
your Crown> or may endanger the tranquility o
your ..realm, Geo. Forster, Mayor

Newcastle-upon-Tyne,,. January 1st 182 L
[Here follow the Signatures.]

[Transmitted by the Lord Chancellor:] .

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty..
WE., your Majesty's most dutiful and' loy:al sub

ects, the Minister, CnurcnWardeas, Vestrymen an&
t-her Inhabitants of the Parish of the Holy Trinity,.
n the City of Coventry, beg leave humbly to ap*-
roach your Majesty and to tender our most

unfeigned expressions of attachment to your
Majesty's Person, and of gratitude to Almighty
lod for the blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's
aternal Government.

We have witnessed with inexpressible and deep
concern the attempts which have been made ia
arious parts of the kingdom' to alienate the affec-
ions of your Majesty's subjects,, and to subvert
:hose principles of just subordination whidh form,
at once the dignity and happiness of our'beloved1

country.
We have observed the endeavours of a licentious

and daring faction to seize upon every occasion ta
produce anarchy, confusion and discord in our
highly favoured land-

We have seen in particular the press, whicfii
should be the guardian of our liberties, civil and
religious, converted into an instrument of the niose
unexampled licentiousness, threatening the subver-
sion of every honourable a'nd virtuous feeling anil
the substitution of every thing which is disgraceful
to the character of Britons and of Christians.

Under such circumstances we think it incumbent
us to rally round the'Throne'a'H'd to express our

firm determination to defend ybiiv Majesty's'sacred'
Person and Govevnment, as well as ta-sTijipjbrt, by
every means in 'our power-, that glorious;'Constitu-
tion, in Church afrd State, which we have received-
'from onr ancestors, and which \Ve esteem" ther
greatest blessing a nation can possibly enjoy.

The voice of Divine Providence hath 'called your
Majesty to the Throne under circumstance's of
unparalleled difficulty and danger, but we feel no
apprehensions respecting y6ur Majesty's triumphant
victory over them all';, great minds are formed for/
great occasions, and Almighty 'G&A b^ the lgloriouS'
conquest which it hath pleased Him to afford your
Majesty over all your foreign enemieSi hath given,,
we trust, a pledge and assurance to your faithful
people,, that no weapon which is formed against
your Majesty's Person or Government shall ever
prosper.

We are persuaded your Majesty reigns- in the'
hearts of your people, and that no machinations of
mischievous demagogues, or 'artifices- of misguided;
and ill'disposed persona, can ev-er' materially affect
your Majesty's dominion there.

That your Majesty's reign may be long and pro's-'
perous in the full enjoyment of your high'dignity
and constitutional prerogatives, a* well as affording
to.your Majesty's--subjects five iree-eaeYfcfoe-fef all
their just privileges civil and religious, is the sincere.-
and fervent prayer of yowMajesty/s most faithful
and devoted subjects and servants.

[Transmitted by

To His Majesty George the Ftrtn!h>! by Ac-Grace-
of 'God, .of the -United Kingdom r of TGreat
Britain and: Ireland, KENG, Befender"of the
Faith.
WE, your Majesty's dutiful an<T loyal subjects^,

the Inhabitants of the Town and Neighbourhood!
<5f Btattdetsfield.;, deeply sensible of the many bless-
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ings.we enjoy under your Majesty's paternal
"feel it QW duty,, at this important crisis, to'renew
the solemn assurance of our. inviolable fidelity and
.devotion to your Majesty's Person and Government,
'and. our steady determination to uphojd, under
.every emergency, the dignity of the Throne,- the
sanctity of the Altar, and the integrity of 6\ir
liappy Constitution.

We deeply deplore the renewal of that turbulent
And factious spirit which• seizes with avidity upon
ievery passing event to mislead and inflame the mul-
t i tude, and to convulse the empire with civil com-
motion ; and we have witnessed with indignation
.the base and unfounded calumnies levelled indiscri-
minately against the Throne, the Altar, the
Peerage;, and all that is veaerabLe' and holy in our
land, and against the decisions of the Legislature
itself, whenever those decisions do not accord with
tlieir misguided opinions ; nor can we repress our
abhorrence .of the malignant assiduity with which
Ahe abettors of faction.have, through the medium
cif a prostituted press, laboured to impose upon the
credulity of the people, and .alienate their affections
jfrom their lawful Sovereign j but we trust that if
.any'part of your'Majesty's subjects have been for. a
moment misled, by their artful misrepresentations,
,tbe characteristic good sense of the country will
.'Speedily shake -off the delusion, and though the voice
.of truth may for .a time be stifled by the clamours
<of faction, justice will ultimately t r iumph over all
the artifices of disaffection. ' We continue to
.maintain undiminished confidence in the great
"Council of the nation, on the legislative wisdom
which has triumphantly guided us through so many
difficulties, w.e implicitly rely for the adoption of
.such salutary measures as may frustrate the designs
of domestic incendiaries, and effectually sustain the
"honour and dignity of your Majesty's Crown, and
the peace and prosperity of your loyal subjects. .

We pray most sincerely that your Majesty may
long continue the venerated bead of this mighty
etnpire; and that your Throne, like that of your
Hoyal Father, may be firmly established in the
'hearts of your faithful people. We implore the
.supreme Disposer of events that He will crown with
success your Majesty's efforts at this crisis of daring
impiety to advance the religious as well as the tem-
poral .welfare of your subjects, beseeching of his
Almighty goodness that He will shield us from the
.contagion of infidelity, and from civil disunion, and
ever preserve to us and to our Jatest posterty those
manifold blessings civil and rjeligious, the most per-
Ject that ever tell to the lot of man to enjoy.

John Lisler £aye, Chairman.
[Transmitted by Sir John Lister Kaye, Barti]

To the KING'S • Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Proprietors, Occupiers, and others, Inhabitants
of Begbrooke, Bletchington, Cassington, Hampton
Poyle, Kidlington, Shipton-upon-.Cherwell, and
Yarnton, in the County of Oxford, beg .permission
to convey .to the Throne these..expressions of our
devotion and attachment to your Majesty's Person
.and Government, and .our grateful acknowledge-
ments of your royal arid paternal regard for all th,e
people of this united .kingdom. J3ut .wliils.t we.arje

thus discharging the Christian and constitutional
.duty of honouring the King, we cannot but lament
the existence of circumstances which appear to us
to make the public performance of such an act of
duty at this time necessary j if we were to state the
grounds of that necessity, we should have to trace
the progress of profaneness and disaffection through
all the changes in their aspect, and all the degrees
of their malignity, to their present alarming influ-
ence upon the dispositions and morals of the
country j we should have to unfold the history of
that corruption in principle, and delusion in opinion
which distract the public mind, and threaten to dis-
turb the public peace ; we should have to refer to
those factious declamations in public assemblies,
which, though the prove little else than the
speaker's appetite for praise, profit, or power, give
a wider currency to seditious doctrines and excite
to revolutionary enterprizes ; and finally we should
have to enumerate the artifices, by which the licen-
tious press is labouring to extend the dominion,
which it has usurped over the will and understand-
ings of the unenlightened, the unwary and the dis-
contented. But though we are unwilling to enter
into the details of these portentous truths, we can-
not forbear expressing our abhorrence of those un-
whorthy .arts, by means of which agitators in public
meetings, and authors in public prints, are endea-
vouring to bring into hatred and contempt the
venerable institutions of our forefathers. We more
especially protest against the fallacies, falsehoods,
and misrepresentations of those disaffected journa-
lists, who, day by day, revile and ridicule whatever
is most sound iu the constitutional sentiment, most
sacred in religious duty, most clear and certain in
civil and social obligations. We consider all such
methods of inflaming the passions and misleading
the judgment to be abuses of the liberty of the
press ; and we condemn them as breaches ot an in-
valuable privilege, as violations of a solemn duty,
and as crimes against the laws of reason, honour,
truth and justice. And we think it becomes our
characters as fai thful subjects of your Majesty, and
firm supporters of our excellent Constitution, in
Church and State, to declare to your Majesty our
resolution to uphold the dignity and just preroga-
tives of the Crown, the privileges of Parliament,
the power of the Law, (the great safeguard of our
own rights and liberties) against principles and
practices which are alike hostile to the general wel-
fare of the State, and to the interests and safety of
every member of the community.

[Transmitted by the Rev. Vaughtin Thomas.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's mosc faithful and loyal
subjects of the Island of Guernsey, deem it our
duty, at this time, to approach your Majesty with
the renewed assurances of our unfeigned respect and
unalterable attachment to your Majesty's Person,
Crown and Government.

Deeply convinced that the welfare of a people
cannot be secure bat on the basis of its religion and
loyalty, we view with indignation and sorrow the
daring attempts that are made by the enemies of
social order to .corrupt the public mind, andj by the



removal of every wholes'ome restraint, to excite it
to scenes of revolution and bloodshed.

We acknowledge, with thankfulness, that the
empire has reached a point of wealth and glory
without example in its history; and we are per-
suaded, notwithstanding the pressure of partial
suffering consequent on the change from a state of
war to one of peace, that individual happiness and
comfort are equally real and solid.

These great and inestimable blessings we ascribe,
under Divine Providence, to the wisdom of your
Majesty's Councils, guided as they have been by
the free and benign spirit of the British Con-
stitution.

We duly prize the possession of the mercies we
enjoy ; and looking, under Divine Favour, for their
continuance to the stability of your Majesty's
Throne, and the inviolability of the laws of the
land, we feel that in expressing to your Majesty our
firm determination to maintain both with our lives
and property, we perform a sacred duty not less
dear to .ourselves than due to our King and our
country.

Guernsey, December 13, 1820.
[Transmitted by Admiral Sir J. Saumerez, G, C. B.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please ydur Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects.
the Magistrates, Gentlemen and Inhabitants of the
Parish of Saint Columb Major, in the County of
Cornwall, humbly beg leave to approach your
Majesty with the heartfelt assurance of our loyalty
and affection.

Fortunately removed from those examples of
insubordination, of blasphemy and sedition, which
have made and are still making the most alarming
progress throughout the kingdom, we deem the
tribute of our devotion to your sacred Person, and
the declaration of our respect for the laws, at the
present juncture to be imperiously demanded from
us as Cornisbmen, who, in all seasons and under
every legitimate dynasty, have been distinguished
proverbially as good subjects, and we so deem it,
not with a view to any invidious distinction, but
because as men, as Englishmen and Christians, our
hearts are at all times responsive to the calls of
thankfulness for the blessings we enjoy which our
ancestors bequeathed us, and which, in common
with every city and hamlet, we now (under Provi-
dence) solemnly pledge ourselves to perpetuate for
the security of the Throne, the Altar and the
people.

Your Majesty may rest assured that we are now
and shall at all times be ready to uphold,, by every
means in our power, the rights of the down, and
the envied excellence of our Constitution.

+ [Transmitted by Richard Fyvijan, Esq.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The dutiful and loyal Address of the Freehold-

ers, Clergy and Inhabitants ot the Parish of
Ardleigh, in the County of Essex.

Most Gracious Sovereign^'
WE,, youc Majesty's most dutiful .and loyal

subjects, the Freeholders, Clergy and Inhabitant*
of Ardleigh, beg leave to approach your Majesty
as well to declare our zealous attachment to your
Majesty's sacred Person, as to testify our faithful
allegiance to the Crown of these realms.

We have viewed with disgust and indignation,
though without apprehension for its safety, the
unremitting attacks with which infidelity, faction
and sedition, by endeavouring under colourable pre-
texts to mislead the public mind, to detach the
affections of your subjects from the Throne, and
to draw into contempt the institutions of our
ancestors, have attempted to assail the venerable
fabric of our Constitution and to encompass its-
subversion in Church and State ; but acknowledge
ing all Authorities and Powers which emivoate from
the three estates of this kingdom,-and the exercise
of the Royal Prerogative as established by law, and
satisfied witl i the integrity of Parliament, and rely-
ing on the wisdom of your Majesty's Councils' at
the present crisis of public affairs, we trust that
your Majesty may, under Divine Providence, long
be preserved unto your people under the full assu-
rance that your Majesty will use your utmost endea-
vours by the maintenance of social order and good
government, to avert from your native country"
the despotic effects of anarchy and confusion, that
you will protect our Altars from profanation and
destruction, and secure to us the.peaceful enjoy-
ment of our liberties and laws.

Ardleigh, December 1820.

[Transmitted by Gordon Wni. Kelly, EstpJ

'• To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty;.

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subject*,
the undersigned Gentry, Clergy and Inhabitants of
the Town of Market Rasen and its Vicinity, as-
sembled at Market Rasen, wholly abstaining from?
all observation on the state of parties or their po- ,
litical views, beg leave to tender to your Majesty
the warmest assurances of our unshaken attachment
to your Majesty's sacred Person, ami to the Con-
stitution and Laws of the country,.

We have viewed xvith abhorrence, the attempts-
of an abandoned, and persevering faction, abetted
and inflamed by a licentious press, to corrupt the
political ami religious principles of the less informe;!
and less cautious part of your Majesty's subjects -r •
but at no former period, Sire, has this malignant
spirit so audaciously assailed the highest and mqsjt
venerable in rank and character, so openly vented
its treasons and blasphemies. Happi'y,. however,
the revolting avowal has roused a correspondent
deep and almost universal indignation, and every
day presents to your Majesty new proofs that your
people highly prize,, and are resolved, to transmit
'unimpaired the blessings they have inherited o£
civil and religious freedom.

We rely with entire confidence on the steadily*
exerted energies of the constituted Authorities, and "
the zealous co-operation of our loyal fellow-subjects
for the frustration of every traitorous and wicked,
conspiracy.

We in treat your Majesty graciously to accept'our
most earnest wishes that your Majesty's guidance.

, under the blessing of Providence, long con.̂

Ji incumbent
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"fttjict a generous, an/l grateful people ao less, to
•security and happiness in a peu£od> of traaqniftty
Chap to siiQcess.es aod 'renown in. war.

[Hene folloxvr the Signatures..],

'[Transmitted, by- '-G^e. Robert Heneage, Esq."]

To. the KINGfs Most Excellent! jyiajesty.

SIRE,

, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
Inhabitants of< the Town and Neighbourhood of
Dudley., humbly approach. your Majesty with pro-
fessions, of attachment, not more warm than
sincere, and- with,, declarations of idelity to the con-
stituted' Authorities of the realm, not less willing
tbap,v Strong-, avowing in the face of Heaven onr
firm resolve .to. defend, by every constitutional means
in,. oax power-, your Majesty's sacred; Person from
injury and the, laws from violation.

D.«emjiag our cmt and religions liberties dearer
thajii, life, witb horror and with grief we- see these
iav^ioable privileges assailed by factious and infidel
jnen, perventiiagf to sedition . and blasphemy the
freedom of a press, which ought to be employed fa
{gemmating/ the. useful arts, and making more'
exteQsi,veLy,,know,n the great principles of sacred
tmjhrj lamentable.it is, that/ to obstruct the pro-
gress of these distinguished blessings, men should
exist in a country giftjed by. Divine Providence
trith advantages so pre-eminent as to render it an
object of;. eiMfy.oivof imitation- to all the nations of
the world; singularly lamentable it is,, not only
that suph,,rnen should here be found,, but that also
there should be found with them, in such a land as
this*, numbers of infatuated creatures ready to aid.
th&m-.in the detestable work of ruin and revolution,
eagerly, devouring the moral poison which, by the
panders. of' infidelity, is so profusely poured into
cver-y department of civilized life.

"Sdcb- an aspect of the times would 'appal 'even a.
Briton, did'nott-he remembrance of past ddiveran-
eesj in seasons of similar peril; sustain, the national
mind and lead it to.look wh'itber, and whither. alone
is adequate succour to protect your Majesty and
Government both from secret conspiracy and from
open violence.

Beseeching, therefore, the .Supreme Disposer of
.all -events, sa to. turn the. hearts of the disobedient
to-- the, wisdom of the just, as to make every mis-
guided individual know his own happiness, in being-
amative of such a country and a. subject of such a
Prince ; we ^ fervently pray likewise that your
Majesty's reign may be long and prosperous,, undis-.
turbe'd either* by foreign wars or domestic factions,
and that the bi^ssjngSvof our happy Constitution,
guarded from the machinations of the disaffected i
and the bad, by an indissoluble union of the loyal
and the good, may descend unimpaired to our latest

Thomas Wainwright, Mayor of Diidley.

b.y <yiscount< Dudley, and

Ta the Excellent >Majesty.-

y the J^^is.ter,

WardentJ and Inhabitants of the Parish ®f
Kirkby Fleethanj> in tire No«6h Riding of- fehs>
County of York,, deem it necessary, under the cir-
cumstances of the present times, to make this pufcMo'
declaration of out zealous and undmiinished attach-
ment to your Majesty's- sacred Person, and to the
Throne and, Constitution of our country.

We know the value of our laws, and1 we are--
grateful for the protection, \Viiich, to every rank- 5 a~
society, they have hitherto so fully afforded. We
view, therefore, with1 grief and disgust the vile at--
tempts now unceasingly made, by unprincipled and
designing men, to seduce the less enlightened
classes to disloyalty and disaffection, and to bold up
to- their contempt, in tke most daring nlaiangr,
every thing valuable: in the State: and sacred- in-
Religion.

For ourselves, we hereby- express our firm deterf-*
mination, each, in our respective $t&tionls> to main-
tain the cause of loyally, good ordter, amd' piety -t

and we do earnestly hope that- the blessings of Pro-
vidence will attend every • effort of your Majesty; to
promote^ peace and good-will" among us ; and
that your Majesty may long . reign over a pros*
perous, free, and united people.

Kirkby Fleetham, 28th December 1820.

|_ Transmitted by Mr. Lawrence.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty*

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects^
Inhabitants of the. King's Town and Parish* '6(f
Maidstone, in the County of Kent, hunibly be"^ .
leave to approach your Majesty witli reneweff '
assurance of our loyalty and attachment to your"

ajesty's sacred Person'.
We^should not presume thus to obtrude up6n

your Majesty's notice these sentiments of'boundeif
duty and affection, did we not witness" the con--
tinued' and encreasing endeavours of wicked and'
'designing men, to withdfatv your faithful" suoject0
from- their duty to their King, and to urge'th'eiri", by'*
falsehood and calumny, openly to insult the highest"
institutions of our country.

When such attempts are publicly made, and 'a
'licentious press teems with1 blasphemous and atro-
jcious publications, directed alike -HgaihsT the Altar'
and the Throne, \ve feel Ourselves irresistably called
fupon-to renew the pledge of Oar allegiance, and to
Jay at your Majesty's feet thr assurance of our best'
(exertions to suppprt the fabric of that glorious
(Constitution under which we live, affording by Its
,even balance the purest liberty of "all; and unitin^l
(the best and dearest interests of 'the Sovereign aiid"
bis people. '

Permit us. humbly'to add onrf'fertent prayer) that
your Majesty's subjects may ever be mindful of the
solemn command, ithey have 'received to-fear^God
and honour their King, and that your 'Majesty- may
long and. prosperously reigrnt>ver a faithful, loyal,
and aftectionate.pe.ople.

[Transmitted by John rtPffil*? and' -A-S-Jfi. Roberts
' '
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• $0 the KING'S. Most Excellent Majesty.
The bumble Address of the President and

Fellows of Sion College, within the City of
London.

"WE, yonr Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the President and Fellows of Sion College, within
tbe City of London, beg leave to offer to your
Majesty our renewed assurances of unfeigned at-
tachment to your Majesty's Person and Government,
and to the Constitution of this kingdom m Cburch
and State.

A few months only have elapsed since, in
common with others of our fellow subjects, we
presented to your Majesty our congratulations upon
your Majesty's accession to the TKrone of these
realms ; and it is with feelings of deep regret that
we now acknowledge the painful necessity of repeat-
ing tbe expressions of our unalterable loyalty and
attachment.

But when sucb blessings as. have been long
enjoyed under tbe auspicious Government of your
Majesty's Family are invaded, whether by deluded
ignorance or by insidious design, we feel it to be
our bounden duty to make a fresh declaration of
our sentiments.

We beg leave to express to your Majesty our
detestation of those attempts which are daily
making to root out of the minds of the people, all
respect for religion and all dutiful attachment to
your Majesty's Person and to the Constitution as
by law established.

As Ministers of that Church of which your
JIajesty is the supreme head on earth, we assure
your Majesty that it shall be our uniform endea-
vour to inculcate those duties of our holy religion
which are the best and most effectual support, of
all legitimate Government, and as far as our influ-
ence and example may avail to diffuse those senti-
ments of constitutional loyalty which we now
express to your Majesty.

To these our expressions of duty and attachment,
we beg leave to add our fervent prayers, that your
Majesty may long reign the revered Sovereign of
this kingdom, and that your Majesty's Throne
may ever stand on the most solid basis, the affec-
tions of your people and the favour of a protecting
Providence.

Given under our common .seal, this 3d day of
January in the year 1820.

[Delivered by the Rev. Henry Bredd, President]

To His Most Excellent Majesty KING George
the Fourth.

The dutiful and loyal Address of tbe Freemen
and Inhabitants of the City of Gloucester;
whose names are hereunto subscribed.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the .Freemen and Inhabitants of the City of
Gloucester, whose names are hereunto subscribed,
under a strong sense of those ties which bind us to
your Majesty,.and to the established Authorities of
the realm, beg leave to.approach tbe Throne with
our.unteigned assurances of uniform fidelity to your
Majesty's Person, of respectful obedience to the
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laws, and of unalterable attachjriSht to the Con-
stitution.

Influenced by the dictates, of gratitude for th«
blessings which we have so long enjoyed under the
mild sway of your Majesty's illustrious House, we
cannot but observe with deep regret and just abhor-
rence the increasing perversion of that noble in-
strument of liberty and truth, a free press, under
tbe confederate direction of infidelity, sedition and
treason. Unrestrained by tbe dread of legal
punishment, they who abuse its energies appear to
us more than ever employed with system and design
to poison the minds of the people by taking ad-
vantage of every opportunity to agitate their feelings
and to alienate their affections, not only from the
Throne, but from every valuable institution, civil
and religious, from all that our ancestors or our-
selves have loved, honoured, or reverenced.

Well assured that such arts and such designs
have a direct tendency to produce revolution in the
State, we feel ourselves called upon, in the present
awful times, to make a firm stand against the pro-
gress of these evils, and to declare our solemn con-
viction that the best security for the State is to be
found in the steady maintenance of the dignity and
constitutional prerogatives of the Crown, indisso-
lubly combined as they are, in this country, with
the true liberties of the people.

We pledge ourselves therefore to oppose to tbe
aits and efforts of the disaffected, the front of
determined loyalty, and to unite our best exertions
in maintaining a due submission to the laws, and
especially in resisting with watchful and zealoaa
perseverance all that can affect the free and fall
exercise of the legislative functions, or the deliberate
and impartial administration of justice.

While the agitators of mischief are industriously
employed in undermining all veneration for the
Altar and the Throne, it is our duty, and shall
be our endeavour, to impress upon the minds of the
people the solemn injunction of scripture, " fear
God and honour the King," as the surest founda-
tion of social order and public happiness.

That your Majesty may long continue to govern
a great and ,free people, treading in the steps of
your revered Sire of blessed memory, .and may
ever experience in the cordial attachment of yonr
subjects the same support which sustained him
through the political tempests of a most eventful
but beneficent reign, is our earnest hope and
our ardent prayer.

[Here follow the Signatures."]

[Transmitted by Win. Montague, Esq."]

To His Most Excellent Majesty the KING.
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Free-

holders, Justices of the Peace, Commis-
sioners of Supply, Clergymen, anti Inhabi-
tants of tbe County of Berwick.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful

subjects, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of
the Peace. Commissioners of Supply, Clergymen,
and Inhabitants of the County of Berwick, beg to
approach the Throne, with the assurance of pur
unalterable loyalty and attachment to your KoyaJ
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Person and Family, and earnestly desirous that our
unrivalled Constitution should be transmitted un-
impaired to our posterity, to express our firm deter-
mination to maintain it inviolate in Church and
State, against the seditious designs of those who,
by means equally unworthy of the British name.aml
character, have aimed at the subversion of our
laws, our liberties, and our religion.

The period during which your Majesty has held
the supreme direction of the executive Government
of this country has been the most eventful in the
annals of our history, and to the decision and sound
judgement which have characterised the measures of
that Government, we attribute, under Provi-
dence, the preservation of the manifold blessings
•which we enjoy. When the triumph of your Ma-
jesty's arms dad put an end to that reign of tyranny
•which tor a long series of years had desolated so
large a portion of the civilized world, the period of
returning peace was hailed with gladness by your
faithful subjects, but so great and so desirable an
event was not obtained without that inconvenience
which a rapid transition from a state of long con-
tinned warfare had necessarily obtained.

Whilst we saw with deep concern the distresses
which at this time pervaded many classes of your
Majesty's subjects, we beheld with indignation the
conduct of unprincipled men, who, careless of the
safety and prosperity of the empire, availed them-
s^lves of this season of national suffering to inflame
and agitate the public mind.

We'have seen with equal detestation the several
successive measures of your Majesty's Government
misrepresented by the same factious individuals, for
the purpose of creating disunion and discord, and
of alienating the affections of your Majesty's sub-
jects.

Highly as we estimate the value of a free press,
as the channel for the diffusion of useful know-
ledge, and as the safeguard of our civil and reli-
gious liberties, we deplore and reprobate the abuse
of it to purposes of sedition and impiety, but we
feel satisfied that the ingenuous feeling, and the
good sense which form so marked a feature in the
British character, will at no distant period restore
the country to a sound and salutary state.

We beg humbly to offer our assurances that we
fcave every reliance on your Majesty's Government
for the safety and welfare of the United Empire,
and we pray that your Majesty, surrounded by
wise and faithful servants, may enjoy a long, a
prosperous, and a happy reign.

Signed, in our name, and by our appointment, by
Alexander, Earl of Home, Lord Lieutenant of
the County, our Preset, at Greenlaw, the
28th day of December 1820,

Home, Preses.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Home.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loynl sub-
jects, the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply,
'Heritors, and Justices of Peace of the County of
Peebles, beg leave to approach the Throne with
the expression of oin unshakea and unabated loyalty

and affection towards your Majesty's most sacred
Person, our confidence in your Government as now
administered, and our firm adherence to that Con-
stitution under which we live, and which we pro-
test our determination to defend against all assaults,
as the sure and only bulwark of that rational free-
dom with which Britons have so long been blessed.

These principles invariably regulate our conduct,
and we are at all times prone to express them when
the privileges we enjoy are exposed to danger, and
we conceive ourselves to be peculiarly called upon
at present, when a charge against the Government,
equally calumnious and absurd, of a conspiracy
against innocence, is with a wicked activity diffused
through the country, for the sake, and we fear m
a certain degree, with the effect of weakening the
loyalty of "some, of encouraging the disaffection of
others, and of sowing sedition and treason in the
minds of the people. When the efforts of a licen-
tious and corrupted portion of the press are inces-
santly so directed as to agitate the worst, and mis-
lead the best dispositions of our nature ; and when
the most undisguised attempts are made (we are
happy to say without success in our own neighbour-
hood) to separate from each other the several classes
of the community, infusing into the minds of the
lower the baneful sentiments of hatred of their su-
periors, distrust of their lawful rulers, and a desire
of change in those venerable institutions under
which the greatest attainable degree of happiness
and freedom have been long enjoyed by ourselves
and our ancestors..

That your Majesty may long reign in health and
honour, in wealth and dignity, over kingdoms pre-
served under your beneficent Government, in peace
and plenty, tranquillity and contentment, is the
sincere prayer of your Majesty's loyal and dut i ful
subjects by whom this Address is humbly presented.

Jas. Montgomery, Preses.
Peebles, December 28, 1820.
[Transmitted by Sir James Montgomery, Bart.

M. P.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Haddington, feel ourselves called upon by tbe-
circnmstauces of the tiroes to approach the Throne
with renewed assurances of our warm attachment
to the Monarchical and Parliamentary Constitution
of the kingdom, and of our determined resolution
to resist, by every means in our power, the efforts
of those who under the colour, sometimes of one
specious pretext, sometimes of another, are un-
ceasingly labouring to alienate the affections of the
people from the Crown, and to undermine those
institutions to which our country owes its moral
character, its prosperity, and its'greatness.

We have seen with grief and with disgust, the
unwearied efforts of a large portion of the public
jress in this bad cause, more particularly the at-
:empts that have been made to convert the prevail-
ng difference of opinion on the subject of the late
>roceeding ia Parliament into an. engine for eraclk



eating from the minds of your Majesty's subjects
that love and veneration for the Monarchy, which
it has ever beeu their pride, as a free and loyal
people, to cherish and avow.

We have much pleasure in assuring your Ma-
jesty that in this county such efforts have been
unavailing, and it shall be out1 endeavour to keep
alive among our neighbours those religious and
loyal sentiments, without which neither individuals
nor nations can hope to prosper.

In conclusion we humbly beg to lay at your
Majesty's feet our sincere profession ot attachment
to your Royal Person and Government, our earnest
wish that your Majesty's reign may be long and
happy, and our confident persuasion that the firm-
ness and prudence of your Majesty's Councils and
the wisdom of Parliament will defeat all attempts
on the part of the factious and designing men to
disturb, under whatever pretence, the peace and
tranquillity of the country.

Signed, by our Preses-, at a general meeting, HI
our name and by our appointment, this 27th
day of December 1820 years.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Haddinglon.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The loyal and dutiful Address of the Noble-

men, Freeholders, Justices of the Peace,
and Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Fife, in General Meeting assembled this
28th December 1820.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-

jects, the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices of the
Peace, and Commissioners of Supply, of the County
of Fife, in general meeting assembled, respect-
fully beg leave to approach the Throne, and to
express our sentiments of unshaken fidelity to your
Mejesty's Person and Government.

Fully sensible of the inestimable privileges we
enjoy under our Constitution, and deeply impressed
with the conviction that our power as a nation,
and onr happiness as a people, are completely
iuterwoven with its preservation, we at all times
behold with detestation and abhorrence the at-
tempts of the factious and disaffected to create dis-
contents among the people, and to withdraw them
from their loyalty to their King, and their reve-
rence for the laws, and the civil and religious insii-
tutions of their country.

While we lament that there are still persons who
labour to encourage and disseminate such baneful
principles, we yet hope that the great body of the
nation preserve inviolate their fidelity to their
Sovereign, their reverence for the Laws, and their
attachment to the Constitution 5 and we confi-
dently trust that by a steady support of the Throne
by the loyal and well-disposed, joined by a firm
•ami energetic administration of the laws on the
part of your Majesty's Government, the misguided
and the factious may be brought to see their error,
and to correct and reform their principles and
conduct.

In this so desirable an object, we respectfully beg
to assure your Majesty of our most cordial assist-
ance and support, and trusting to a continuance of
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that wisdom and energy in your Majesty's Count-Ik,
which in seasons of unexampled difficulty has so
powerfuMy upheld and maintained the honour of the
country, we entreat your Majesty to believe, that
no exertion shall be wanting on our part, and no
sacrifice shall be deemed too great, which may in
the slightest degree contribute to the protection of
onr Religion, the support of the Throne., the de-
fence of our Constitution, and the maintenance of
the internal peace of the country.

Signed in our name, presence, and by our ap-
pointment,

Kellie, Vice-Lieutenant County of Fife.
[Transmitted by the Earl of Kellie.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

The dutiful and loyal Address of (he Noble-
men, Lieutenancy, Freeholders, Justices of
the Peace, and Commissioners of Supply
of the County of Banff.

Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dut i fu l sub-
jects, the Noblemen, Lieutenancy, Freeholders,
Justices of the Peace, and Commissioners of Supply,
in a general meeting assembled, approach your
royal presence, actuated with the strongest ties of
affection to your Majesty's sacred Person, and of
firm and undiiniui 'shed attachment to our happy
Constitution in ChnVch and State.

At a period like the present, when the great body
of the nation are manifesting their jus t sense of
the civil and religious blessings they enjoy, xve ieel
ourselves called upon to renew onr expressions of
loyalty and fidelity.

We behold with deep regret the attempts which
still continue to be practised by evil and designing
persons on the uninformed classes of the people,
in different parts of the kingdom, by disseminat ing
with pernicious activity, doctrines too well calcu-
lated to subvert the salutary inst i tut ions of society,
and to undermine the principles of onr holy religion,

While we thus express our own sen t imen t s of
loyalty and attachment to the Constitution of our
country, we beg leave to pledge ourselves to your
Majesty, that as far as our example and influence
extend, that in our several spheres of action we
will exert our most strenuous endeavours to coun-
teract and resist the designs of the disaffected.

It is with genuine satisfaction we assure your
Majesty, that a spirit similar to that by wh ich we
are actuated, happily predominates th roughout this
country; a spirit which we will consider a sacred
duty individual ly and collectively to promote.

We beg to add our most anxious wbh, onr
fervent prayer, that your Majesty may long reign
on the Throne of these kingdoms, and in the hearts
ot a loyal, faithful, and united people.

Signed in name, in presence, and by the appoint-
ment of a General Meeting held at Banff, the
2d day of January 1821 years, Fife, P.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Fife.']

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Noblemen, Freeholder Justices of the
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Peace, and Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Dumfries, humbly bee; leave, at this momentous
crisis, to approach the Throne with renewed as-
surances of our attachment and fidelity to your Ma-
jesty, and to express our strong feelings of dis-
approbation and abhorrence of the insubordination
aiid disaffection which have of late been evinced by
a part of your Majesty's subjects.

While we glory in the freedom of the press, we
cannot but deeply lament the blasphemous and
seditious publications which have occasionally
emanated from it, for the purpose of withdrawing
the well affected from their allegiance to their Sove-
reign, and we cannot but consider as most alarming
tbe succeis which appears to have attended the
emissaries of revolution in their strenuous efforts to
subvert the civil and religious institutions of the
country.

It would be a dereliction of our duty to your Ma-
jesty, to the country, and to ourselves, did we
hesitate to declare that we will offer a firm and
determined ©pposition to a system so fraught with
ruin and misery, and that we will, with all our
energies, and at the sacrifice of our properties and
lives, support and protect those civil and religious
institutions against every attempt to overthrow,
impair, or insult them.

We sincerely hope that your Majesty's reign may
be long and prosperous, and we anticipate an early
change from that state of discontent and irreligion
at present prevalent in various parts of your Ma-
jesty's dominions, and which have been so mate-
rially forwarded by the active agency of turbulent
and wicked persons, with the view to overwhelm
this free and happy country in anarchy and contu-
sion.

Notwithstanding the dissemination, by the fac-
tious and misguided, of principles and tenets so
pernicious, and against which we feel ourselves
called upon to protest, we are confident that the
great majority of your Majesty's subjects are
animated with sentiments of the most cordial affec-
tion and loyalty, sentiments simular to those with
which we ourselves are impressed.

Signed, in the presence, and by appointment of
the General Meeting assembled, at the Court-

'• House of Dumfries, this 3d day of January
1821 years, Queensbeny, Preses.

[Transmitted by the Marquess of. Quecnsberry.]

Lord Chamberlam's-Ojfice, January 11, 1821.

ORDERS for the Court's going into mourn-
ing, on Sunday next the 14th instant, for His

late Serene Highness'the Duke Augustus of Bruns-
wick, Brother to His late Serene Highness the
Duke of Brunswick, viz.

Tbe Ladies to wear black silk, plain muslin or
long lawn, crape or love hoods, black silk shoes,
black glazed gloves, and black paper fans.

Undress—Black or dark grey unwatered tabbies.

The Gentlemen to wear black cloth, without
buttons on the sleeves or pockets, plain muslin or

long lawn cravats and weepers, black sivoi'ds and
buckles.

Undress—Dark grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning on Sunday
the 28th instant, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes, fans and tippets.

Undress—White or grey lustrings, tabbies or
damasks.

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimu^ed,
fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

Undress—Grey frocks.

The Court to change the mourning further, on
Thursday the 1st of February next, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white and silver stuffs, with black
ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and buckles. '

And on Sunday the 4th of February next, the
Court to go out of mourning.

Whitehall, January 12, 1821.

The King has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, con-
stituting and appointing the Right Honourable
Charles Bathurst ; the Right Honourable Sir
Robert Stewart (commonly called Viscount Castle-
reagh), Knight of the Most Noble Order of the-
Garter, the Right Honourable Henry Earl Batb-
nrst, Knight of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter, and the Right Honourable Henry Viscount
Sidmouth, His Majesty's three Principal Secreta-
ries of State; the Right Honourable Robert Banks
Earl of Liverpool, Knight of the Most Noble
Order of the Garter; the Right Honourable
Nicholas Vansittart, Chancellor of His Majesty's
Exchequer; the Right Honourable John Baron-
Teignnjooth ; the Right Honourable John Sulli-
van ; the Right Honourable Thomas Hamilton
(commonly called Lord Binning) ; the Right Ho-
nourable William Sturges Bourne ; James Brown-
'ow William Cecil, Esq. (commonly called Viscount
3ranborne) ; and Horatio Walpole, Esq. (com-

monly called Lord Walpole) ; His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Affairs of India.

Foreign-Office, January 13, 1-821.
The King has been pleased to approve of Mr.

iVilliam Slythe being allowed to exercise the fuhc-
ions of Vice-Consul at Malta for His Majesty the

King of Sardinia, while awaiting the necessary
"ormalities to obtain His- Majesty's warrant of an-
robation.
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War-Office, \2tli January 1821.

MEMORANDUM.

His Majesty has been pleased to approve of the
under-mentioned Regiments being permitted to
bear on their colours and appointments, in ad-
dition to any other badges or devices which may
have heretofore been granted to those 'Regiments,
the following distinctions, viz.

45th Regiment of Foot, the words
ce Fuentes d* Honor,"

in commemoration of the distinguished services of
the Regiment at Fuentes d'Honor, on the 3d May
1811.

Rifle Brigade, the words
" Roliea,"

Fimiera,"
Busaco,"
Barrosa,"
Fuentes d'Honor," '
Cuidad Rodrigo,"
Badajoz,"
Salamanca,"
Filtoria,"
Nivclle,"
Nlve,"
Orthes," and
Toulouse/'

in commemoration of the distinguished services of
the Regiment at the battle of Roliea, on 1/th
August 1808; at Vimiera, on 21st August 1808;
in the action of Busaco, on 27th September 1810;
at the battle of Barrosa, on 5th March 1811; at
Pueutes d'Honor, on 5th May 1811; at Cuidad
Rodrigo, in the month of January 1812; at the
siege of Badajoz, on 16th March 1812; at the
battle of Salamanca, on 22d July 1812; at Vit-
toria, on 21st June 1813; at Nivelle, qn 10th
November 1813; in the passage of the Nive, on
P.th, 10th, and l l t h December 1813; at Orthes,
on 27th February 1814; and in the attack of the
position covering Toulouse, on 10th Apr.il 1814.

War-Office, }2th January 1821.

1st Regiment of Life Guards, Ensign Edward
Charles Fletcher, from the 45th Foot, to be
Cornet and Sub-Lieutenant, vice Honeywood,
who exchanges. Dated 26th December 1820.

6f/t Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Cornet Michael
Daintry, from half-pay of the 21st Light Dra-
goons, to be Cornet, vice James Gallopinc Hall,
who exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated
4th January 1821.

3d. Regiment of Foot Guards, Captain Sir Archi-
bald J. Murray, Bart, to be Captain and Lieute-
nant-Colonel, by purchase, vice Master, who
retires. Dated 28th December 1820.

Lieutenant Thoiqas Wedgewood to be Lieutenant
and Captain, by purchase, vice Murray. Dated
28th, December 1820,.

2 ] s t Regiment of Foot, Hospital-Assistant Alex*
ander Boyd to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Colvin,
deceased. Dated 4th January 1821.

22c? Ditto, Lieutenant George Topp Lindsay to be
Captain, by purchase, vice Hewett, promoted.
Dated 4th January 1821.

Ensign Robert Vivian to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Lindsay. Dated 4th January 1821.

45th Ditto, Garnet and Sub-Lieutenant Edward
Honeywood, from the 1st Life Guards, to be
Ensign, vice Fletcher, who exchanges. Dated
26fh December 1820.

70th Ditto, Ensign Richard Westenra, from half-
pay 94tb Foot, to be Ensign, vice John Smart
Dixon, who exchanges, receiving the difference.
Dated 4th January 1821.

80th Ditto, Lieutenant Honourable Seymour
Bathurst, from th'e 1st, or Grenadier Regiment
of Foot Guards, to be Captain, by purchase,
vice Burns, who retires. Dated 4th January
1821.

S6th Ditto, Surgeon Alexander Cunningham, from
half-pay of the Glengarry Fencible Infantry, to.
be Surgeon, vice Robert Rule,, who exchanges-.
Dated 25th December 1820.

5th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Quartermaster John Flynn Downing, from half--

pay 96th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Gardner, ap-
pointed to the 7th Royal Veteran Battalion.
Dated 4th January 1821.

GARRISONS.
Captain Robert Simpson, of the 6th Royal Vete-

ran Battalion, te be Town-Major of Portsmouth,,
vice Ashhurst, deceased. Dated 4th January
1*21.

Commission in* the Richmond Forester Yeomanry-
Cavalry, signed by the Vice-Lieutenant of the
North Riding of the County of York.

Edward Thomas Copley, Gent, to be Lieutenant,
vice Thomas Sanders Walton, deceased. Dated
30th December ] 820.

Whitehall, January 6, 182T.

TIT/'HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
** unto the King, that, in the night between

the 28th and 29th of November, at Illogan High-
way, in the county of Cornwall, a most atrocious
murder was committed upon Mr. Samuel Rogers j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
murder above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually committed the
same), who shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDM0UTH.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of-

FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered by the Magia-



trates to any pci'son or persons (except as afore-
said), who shall discover the said offender or offen-
ders, so that he, she, or they may be apprehended
and connoted of the said offence.

Whitehall, January 12, 1S21.

TYTHFjREAS it hath been humbly represented
* * unto the King, that, between the hours of one

and two o'clock in the morning of the 25th ot De-
cember last, a great body of men, to the number
of between three and four hundred, armed with
guns, pistols, and other offensive weapons, feloni-
ously assembled on the sea shore on Romney
Warren, between the towns of Romney and Dym-
church, in the county of Kent, in order to be aid-
ing and assisting in the illegal running, landing,
and carrying away of foreign spirits, and other
prohibited and uncustomed goods, from a certain
boat, which was seized by some Officers and sea-
men of His Majesty's ship Severn, in the execu-
tion of which duty the said Officers and seamen
were maliciously and feloniously fired at, and some
of them wounded by the said armed men, so as-
sembled as aforesaid 5

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in this
felony, is hereby pleased to promise His most
gracious pardon to anyone of them (except the
persons who actually fired at and wounded any of
the Officers and seamen as above mentioned), who
shall discover his accomplices therein, so that they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid), who shall
discover the said offenders, so that they may be
apprehended and brought to justice for the said
felony, such reward to be be paid on conviction by
the. kords Commissioners of the Admiralty.

Whitehall, January 12, 1821

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, between the hours of one

and two o'clock in the morning of Sunday the 31st
of December last, as Mr. Joshua Anderson, pf the
city of Carlisle, Surgeon, was riding on horseback,
through Caldewgate, In that city, he was shot at
from near the Royal Oak public-house, kept by
Martha Hind, by some person unknown, ,and se-
verely wounded Jo .the face;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the pe.isons concerned in .the
outrage above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
-(except the person who actually shot at the said
Joshua Anderson), who shall discover his accomplice
.©r accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
jnay be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMQUTH,

And, as a further encouragement, a reward ef
FIFTY POUNDS is liereby offered by the said
Joshua Anderson, to any person (except as afore-
said) who shall discover the said offender or offen-
ders, so that he, she, or they may be apprehended
and convicted of the said offence.

Admiralty-Office, January 11, 1821.'

IN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed
in the twenty-sixth year of the reign of His

Majesty King George the Third, notice is hereby
given, that information has been received at this
Office, that the brig Gettenburg, of Gottenburg,
whereof Joseph Moller was Master, and the gal-
liot Ferdinand, of Stettin, whereof William Fre-
derick was Master, both laden with cargoes of
timber, were wrecked on the 29th of December
last, at Ingoldmels, on the Lincolnshire coast.

J. W. Croker.

Custom-House, London, January 9, 1821.
JTJOR sale (by order of the Honourable the

Jf? Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs), on
Thursday the 18th and Friday the 19th instant, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Com*
mercial Sale Rooms, Mincing-Lane, sundry parcels

°f
Sugar, pimento, ginger, canilla alba, drugs, in-

digof mahogany, logwood, fustic, and staves,
For Home Consumption,

Clear of all Duties.
To be viewed en Monday the [5th, Tuesday

the 16th, and Wednesday the \ 7th instant, at No. 6,.
Warehouse, West India Docks, during the usual
hours of business; where catalogues may be had, and
at the King's Warehouse, Custom-House, price Is.
each.

A deposit of twenty-Jive per cent, to be paid at
the time of sale, and the remainder at the Receiver
of fines and Forfeitures Office, Custom-House, by
three o'clock in the afternoon of Wednesday the 7th
February next, or the deposit to become forfeited,
and the goods to remain at the risk and expence of
the purchaser from that time.

Navy-Office, January 5, J821.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 24th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow
will put up to sale, in Hip Majesty's Yard at
Chatham, several lota of Old Stores, consisting of

Stores lying in Chatham Yard, viz.—Old Rope,
Shakings, Canvas, Iron, Sunn Hemp, Toppets,
and various articles of Slops, &c. &c.

Stores lying iu Sheeruess Yard, viz.—Old Canvas,
Hamuiocks, Oakum, Rope, Iron, £c. &c. &c.

Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admis-
sion for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
j and at the Yards. G. Smith.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities, Price, and Average Price of BRITISH CORN and OATMEAL, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from
the Inspectors in the respective Maritime Districts in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are calculated.

Week ended
6tli January

1821.

Markets.

1st DISTRICT.

Ipswich
Woodbridge ....
Sudhury
Hadlcigh
Stow-Markct. . . ,

Beccles
Bungay
liOWCStoft

Cambridge
Ely
"Wisbeach

2d DISTRICT.

Norwich
Yarmouth
Lynn ..'...
Tbetford
Walton
Wymondhaur. . . .
East Oereham . .
Hark'Ston
Holt
Aylesham
Fakenliani
"Walsingham ....

3d DISTRICT.

Lincoln
GainsbroitKli ....
Glamfoidbriggs. .
Louth

Sleatord
Stamford
fN|>ahimg

FWfc f f f f M M . '

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

S239 0

1074 6'
980 4
474 6
546" 7
269 7
365 2

59 0
6'1 (
80 0

486 2
209 3

1 164 6

—
1351 0
361 ]

9 0

389 0
95 0

340 3
113 0
249 0

—
130 0

89 0
43,7 0
42 0

126 0

Price.

£. s. d.

14874 0 5

2915 13 7
2431 19 6
1251 15 9
1495 11 10
700 7 8

1007 14 6
1 6'9 0 0
172 15 0
2 2 1 0 0

1417 16 0
576 12 9

2412 8 3
_

4074 12 0
1056 9 3

Incorrect
18 18 0
Incorrect
Incoriect

1128 2 0
247 13 0
876 14 0
322 5 0
668 5 6

No

. —

353 5 0
Incorrect
Incorrect

105 2 0
991 13 0
109 18 0
Incorrect

331 15 0

Average
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

56 9

54 3
49 7
52 8
54 8
51 10
55 2
57 3
56 7
55 3
58 3
55 0
41 5

63 5

60 3
58 6

Return.
42 0

Return.
Return.
53 0
52 1
51 6
56 8
53 8

Return.

54 1

54 4
Return.
Return.
53 10
45 4
52 4

Return.

52 7

RYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

2 0

20 0

—

30 0

—
7 0

Price.

£. s. d.

7 10 0

2 12 0

32 0 0

—

44 0 0

, —

11 18 0

Average
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

80 0

26 0

32 0

29 0

29 4

29 4

34 0

BARLEY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

5363 0

i875 1
795 4
404 2
382 7
796 6

1116 0
124 0
144 4

437 2
163 5
152 0

—
3401 o

122 0

174 0

79 0
351 4
973 0
I I I 5
843 0

—
664 0

30 0
14 0

105 0

20 0

Price.

£. s. d.

7146 0 2

3396 2 2
848 1 9
452 7 0
443 4 3
943 11 0

1274 1 3
139 18 0
166 5 0

477 8 0
190 17 1
157 9 0

—
3981 16 0

139 10 0

200 2 0

86 18 0
398 17 3

1120 3 1
124 8 3
996 11 0

—
871 0 6

— 037 10 0
14 0 0

135 10 0

37 0 0

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

26 7

23 7
21 3
22 4
23 1
23 8
22 9
22 6
23 0

21 10
28 3
20 8

22 6

23 4
22 10

23 0

22 0
22 8
23 0
22 3
23 7

22 10

26 2

25 0
20 0
25 9

27 0

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

9433 0

183 0
113 0
45 0
30 0
83 4

156 0

10 0

681 0
213 0

1740 5

—

85 0

30 0

28 4
17 4

105 0

—

163 0

472 0
1399 4

20 0

254 4
1500 0

Price.

£. *. d.

10065 5 J t

170 6 6
92 1 2 0
49 10 0
30 0 D
79 8 6

152 18 6

8 0 0

494 5 1 1
153 5 9

1196 18 6

—
63 19 0

21 15 0

27 1 6
16 13 0

105 12 0

—
136 16 0

354 3 9
967 15 6

16 10 0

190 6 9
1420 15 Q

Price
per Qi.

s. d.

21 4

18 7
16 4
22 0
20 0
19 0
19 7

16 0

14 6
14 4
13 .9

17 4

19 9

14 6

19 0
19 3

20 1

18 6

16 9

15 0
13 11
16 6

1 4 I I
18 11

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

1538 0

244 5
99 4
44 0
2d 4

174 4
80 4
10 0

100 4

20 2
133 4
46 4

—
85 0

76 0

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

2235 12 9

333 9 3
123 19 0
50 4 0
35 3 6

219 8 6
102 1 6
1 4 0 0

145 17 6

25 1 9
174 5 0
73 7 8

—

113 10 0

98 16 0

—

—

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

29 0

27 3
24 10
12 9
26 6
25 1
25 4
28 0
29 0

24 9
26 1
31 6

26 5

96 8

26 0

26 4

—

l'H.A5>.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

1343 0

110 4
126 4

14 0
34 4
20 0

4 4

11 0

—

23 0

15 0
10 0

10 0

—

—

Price.

£. s d

2381 12 6

166 18 6
229 13 10

19 12 0
52 15 6
29 0 0
6 6 0

17 12 0

—
44 2 0

21 0 0
1 7 0 0

17 0 0

—

—

Average
Price

per Qr.

x. d.

35 5

30 2
36 3
2rt U
30 7
29 0
28 0

32 0

30 6

38 4

28 0
34 0

34 0

S3 7

—

tiAl'MEAL.

Quanti-
ties.

Bis. Ibs.

48 0

—

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d

42 0 0

—

—

—

—

Ueragi!
Price

pr.BolI,;

s. d.

17 «'

— r— n

~ CD
22 10 ̂

H . I J

22 10

—



\Vee6 ended
6tll Januai •

1891.

Market*.

Bridlini;ton . . . .

Hull
\Vhi thv
New Mai ton ....

4th DISTRICT.

Darlington ....
Sundr.rland ....
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsinghani : . . .
Belford

JMorpetli
Alnvvick
Berwick

Stli DISTRICT.

Carlisle .
"Wliiteliaven . . .
Cockermirutlr .
I'enritli ....

Kendal ...

6'th DISTRICT.

I/rvc'rpool ....
Ulyersi"iie . . .
Lancastrr . . .

-Wigan ... . .
Warrington . . .
Manchester ...
Bolton ......
Chester

Macclesfield . . .
Stockport

7tL DlTRICT.

V\ iUry.ii.

luanti-
tii-s.

jrs. 13s.

58 0
H 1 a 7
190 0
561 0
130 0
282 6

—

1 19 0
0'8 5

123 6
43 6
37 4
61 0
22 1

690 2
180 0
357 3
797 2

105 0
24 0
54 0
65 6
15
15

—
•278 2

21 3
75 S
67 4
4.9 C

120 C

16%6 £

368 S

_

Price.

£. a. d.

151 2" 0
790 1 0
530 0 0

1073 18 0
357 10 C
729 10 8

—
358 1 1 K
183 12 5
Incorrect

370 5 f
141 15 9
1 1 0 0 0
133 15 0
64 3 3

1976 3 3
492 10 0
932 5 -

2036 18 6

—
yoa o
68 0

142 5
195 0 I
46 10
46 0

712 17
67 3

215 2
175 0
122 7
291 0

561 0
IiiCorrec

953 17

_

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

52 1
50 4
55 .9
56' 1
55 0
51 7

52 7

60 8
i&3 6

Hi-turn.
59 10
53 2
58 8
52 5
53 0
57 3
54 8
h2 2
51 1

56 0

58 8
56 8
52 8
59 3
50 0
58 4

57 7

51 2
62 10
57 1
51 10
4!) I I
43 6

67 4
Return
51 9

KVli.

• uant i - l
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

.—

10 2

—13 4

3 G
2 0

_

—

Price.

£.. s. d.

—

—

. 20 10

—
28 16

8 11
4 0

—

~

56 0 | — | —

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

—

34 . 0

40 0

40 0

42 8

45 7
40 0

42 0

—

34 2

""jjAULli//

Uianti-
ties.

drs. Bs.

282 0
89 1

105. 0

355. 1

—

6 6
9 6

30 0
115 0
135 0
92 3

333 2

—

37 4

22
156

10 4
30

- _

91

18

—

Price .

£. s. d

351 3 6
120 8 6

145 10 0

436 7 1

—

10 \G 0
11 1 0
48 0 0

162 13 4
183 0 0
1 1 3 7 1
401 11 6

—
50 0

33 11
215 5

15 4
40 17

—
100 0

27 3

."""

•

Price
er Qr.

s. d.

24 10
27 0

27 8

24 6

25 3

32 0
22 a
32 0
2*8 3
27 10
24 6
23 8

27 3

26 8

29 4
27 6
2.9 0
27 8

27 11

2t 9

33 11

25 4

OATS. i

uanti-
ties.

^rs. Bs

556 0
551 5
350 0
400 0
117 0
270 1

—
53 6

S 3

40 3
45 0
13 4
33 0

26(7 4
48 6

744 0
456 0

—
150 0

15 0
75 (j

144 0
117 0
128 "

—

36 4
43 4

40 0

72

—

Price.

£. s., d.

445 16 U
430 15 0
288 5 0
827. 1 6
102 7 6

1901 18 9

—
57 16 8

3 18 10

42 3 2
54 0 0
14 17 0
33 0 0

270 4 10
54 0 0

772 4 6
498 6 0

—
160 0 (

15 0
65 14 1

140 13
122 17
133 8

-T

33 17
49 18

42 6

77 10

—

Price
jer Qr.

*. d.

16 0
15 7
IS 5
16 4
17 6
16 9

16 1

21 G
'14 8

20 10
24 0
22 0
20 0
20 3
22 1

•20 9
21 10

20 9

21 4
20 0
17 4
19 6
21 0
20 8

19 11

18 0
2.9 11

21 1

21 4

«» a

liJiAisS.

uanti-
tieg.

Qrs. Bs.

20 0

—

7 2

—

—

—

5 5

—

Price.

£. s. d

35 .0. 0

—

1 3 1 0

—

—

—

9 19 3

—

Price
KT Qr.

*. d.

35 0

35 0

36 0

3S 0

—

35 4

35 5

S5. 6

FJiAS.

:n anti-
ties.

Irs. Bs.

3 0

—

21 2
3 0

—

—

—
42 0

—

Price.

£. s. d.

5 2 0

—

42 15 0
5 8 0

—

—

—
117 14 0

—

A vcraff'
Price
ler Qr.

*. d.

34 0

34 0

40 2
36 0

38 1

—

36 6

56 0

1 56 0

OATMbAL.

Quanti-
ties.

Is. Ibs

—

—

—

—

104 80

—

89 0
120 0
68 80
65 0
44 0

216 0

517 0
37 100

—

Price.

£. *. d.

—

—

—•

" —

85 12 6

—

73 S 6
101 10 0
58 10 0
48 2 6
42 7 1 1

195 • 0

512 13 10
34 1 0

1: — •

Average
Pi ice

•r. Boll.

s. d.

— '

22 10
A

—

22 10

1$ 4

1.6 4

16 «
16 1"!
17 Q
17 6
19 3
13 1

19" 10
18 0

i 17 10



W-eek ended
6'th J-cinuaiy

1821.

. _ MarUeU.

Mold
Deubi"l» . . . L . i

J.laiirwst . . . .
Hutli in

Pwlllidi ......
Conway
Bala

J Dulgully

. . 8th -DISTRICT.

Cardigan
•Lanipettr

. Abei-ystvsyth ....
Pejubroke

. Ki,'!ij'i::u d
li :;• r ioniwest . .
( . ' • i r . i j . j - i , j en- ....
L l i i m i i l o .

jKcat l i .. ;
Cuxvbridt^e

9th Drs'rinc'.r.

Gloccster , .
Circncester ....
.Tetbury. .......
Sto\v on the \Vok
Tew Us bury . . . .
Bristol
Taunion ......
Veils
Bridgwater ....
Proinu
Char'd
Motnnouth ....
Abergdveiiny . .

WHKAT. '

ilir-ii|ti-
tics.

4is Us

r,0; ;j,
4. 6'

100 0

92 0

y 'i

40 0
3 0

12 0

. 8 0

• —

2 4

- 5 0

2s <;
53 6

. 7 1 7
10 2

17 1
5 0

—
<lu 0

15 0
6'3 0
£6 5
88 6

234 4

42 4
10' 0

185 2
10 0
44 3

Price.

£. -v. 'rf

118 13 9
I I 1 0

Incorrect
269 3 4

Incorrect
218 15 0

None
24 6 0

112 0 <l
!) 0 0

35 5 0

23 4 i)

—
6 0 0

None
13 0 0
Incurred.
63 5 0

106 10 0
156 13 1

. 28 18 0
Incorrect

47 9 S
1 4 0 0

. —

101 0 0
Incorrect
39 15 0

! 65 7 it
138 7 9.
2-J2 12 3
6'0'7 1 0

No
123 12 1
23 0 0

6 1 4 - 1 7 6
•3i 15 0

130 <•&*•• 5

Price
per Qr.

#. '</.

47 1
46' C

Return.
53 10

Return.
.47 6
Sold.
54 0

'}(> 0
«0 0

58 9

58 0

53 d

48 0
Sold.
52 0

Return
44 0
39 7
43 7
.56 4

K e l u i i i

55 5
56 0

49 4

50 6
Retu rn
53 0
52 6
48 10
SO 1
56 U)

UntUI !1

58 2
ij(i 0
'» 5 0
•15 6'
18 1

. , HYii.

Uianti-
ties.

Qis.'Bs.

I
—

—

—

—

Pi ice.

£. s. J-

—

- — '

—

—

_

rerage
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

—

34 2

—

34 2

—i _

J E

BARLEY.

;uanti -
lies.

Qrs. Bs.

53 1
7 2

50 0

105 0

17 0

102 0
51 4

31 2

—
18 0

143

. 29
148
4/6
156

00

—
70

28
70
91

94

12 4
12 4
94 3

Price.

£. *. d

20 5 0
9 15 0

71 5 0

133 0 0

23 7 6

137 14 0
62 15 6

47 10 0

- —

18 0

172 1

40 2 1
142 12
512 11
164 10

61 1

—
So" 10

34 13
89 1 1

116 1

133 13

16 5
13 15

118 17 I

Average
Price

jer Qr.

s. d.

30 10-
26. J O

23 6

25 4

27 6

"27 0
24 4

SO 4

27 7

20 0

24 0

27 4
19 3
21 6
21 0

24 0

22 6

24 8

24 9
25 7
25 6

28 2

26 0
22 0
25 2

OATS..

luanti-
ties.

Qrs. Us.

83 6

50 0

25 7

190 0
100 0

10 0

25 0

—
734 0

6 0

182 4
560

g

—

°(5

12 4
SOO
60

Price.

£. s. d.

33 9 6

63 15 0

26 5 H

140 2 0
7-2 10 0

S 0 C

21 0 0

—
523 11 0

6 2 0

131 6
396 4

7 8

—

38 14 0

1 1 1 7 6
250 0 0

66 0 0

iv.erngo
Price

per Qr.

*. rf.

19 10

23 6

20 3

14 9
14 o'

16 0

16 9

17 11

14 3

17 0

14 4
14 1

22 0

16 4

21 6

19 0
1C 8
18 8

bKANS.

[uanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

—

12 4

iT

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

22 15 0

\Vi'rage
Price
icr Qr.

*. d.

—

35 4

— '

35 '4

i —

36 A.

PKAS.

Quanti-
ties'.

!

irs. fes.

—

—

—

—

8 0

Pi ice.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

14 8 0

1

Average
Price

per Qr.

*. d.

—

33 C

—

O.Vi'l\U',r\l.. ;

Quant i-
ti,.

UU Ifcs,

.96 0
80 0

24 0

19 0

—

3C . 6 4 —

Price.

£. t. d.

67 0 0
56' 5 0

20 2 0

1C 7 9
•

—

— ' j — ; •-
36 0 4 -- —

. f ' •"

Average
Price'

pr. Bull.

S. (I.

13 11
14 0

16 9

17 3

15 5

HE~

J3



Weekended
6t!i -Jaimss-y

MarUc-;. ,

Chepstow .......
Poiitijiool •.

lOUt li-rSTRICT.'

Exot-w
Barnstaple ....

Totness <
Tavisiocle
Kings{ji"idjje ....
jTruro , j

J/auiiGestun ....
Kedrui!)
Jlelstone .....
St. Atuiii;

1 Ith-DlSTRICT.

Bland-ford
Bridjyurt .

Shcrboi'ne- .....

Whurcliatu ....
'Wincbester ....
AnduVer. ,
Basingstoke ....
Farvliam .......

Newport ......
Ringw.ond* . . . . . .
JSqutbanipton. . . .
Portsmouth . .-. .

ISlh'PlSTBICT.

A-GGK-EGATti-l
AVERAGE 1
winch go- V
verns Jnipor- |
tatioii1. <-.... J

itfpoflr,

• t.vs.

'I;-,. li.-..

21 2
| 37 4

—
. lh'2 0

; 54 1.
, . 5 4
. 62 4
, 34 4

62 3
!̂8 2

i -32 2
9 4
7 A

: V7 0
14 5

- kOO 0
. 125 0

•80 0
1 63 0

186 0
' 50 0
-220 4
' 735 0

111 0

' 165 0

-:

Price.

£. s. d

47 11 0
97 17 6

—
. 507 -19 6'

138 14 11
. 14 17 0

185 i 9
r 98 13 0
165 10 0
62 12 0
90 6 0

: 24 9 0
22 0 0
73 17 0
40 19 0

—
• 517 16 0

340 12 6
T 397 17 6

• Incorrect
218 0 0
164 12 0
539 |2 0
13:$ 0 0
605 1 1 6

1955 2 0
28b' H 0
Incu i rpp l
Incorrect

None
421- 5 t,

—

t

£f

Average
Price

per Qr.

j. d.

44 9
52 2

51 7

62 8
51 3
54 0
59 2
57 4
53 0
53 10
56 0
5:1 5
5* S

56 0

,55. S

.54 6
54 6'

.53 0
lU'tiirn
54 6
52 S
55 0
S3' 2
54 1 1
53 2
51 7

Return.
Return.
.Sdld.
51 0

53 5

• 54 0

!= 1

1VYE.

ties.

(ir*. Es.

— •

—

-

"-

' —

—

: —

=

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

. —

• —

• —

-*

Average
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

— •

34 2

—

34 2-

. -*

^

84 2-

•84 2^

JCV

*4>

Qtf enti-
ties.

Qrs. Hs.

49 0
63 H

—

59 1

71 6
ISO 4
139 1
37 4
15 0
8 0

23 5
14 2

-=-

-2-rfO- 0.
160 0

- 49-- O

10 0
52 0

172- 0
334 0

33 Q

12 0

—

'•-• .'

—

Price.

£. j» d.

63 14 0
90 a o

—

66 1- 0

94 4 fc
180 12 C
162 17 t
49 10 6
18- 0 0
9 14 0

30 1-2 0
18 1 0

—
- -3*8- 15- 0

194 18- 4

. 12 10 0
' 61 1*4 0

197 2 0
396 IS- 6

36 10 t

13 16 0

' —

• •

. ' *-

-

Price
?«• Qr.

a. d.

2<> 0

25 7

22 4

26 3
24 0
23 4
26 4
24 0
24 3

2,i 10

24 7-

33 5
24 4

-23 0

So 0
23 8

2-2 11
23 9
22 1

23 0

23 5

S3 t

—

OATS.
_ i . . \

:irs.

irs. lis.

9 0
. 2 4

—

158 1

- 13 1
• 16 1

1 1 2

-

• 75 0

' —

-;'— -

. — .. ,

Prioet

£. *. d*

8 1 1 0
2.1O 0

—

i:s 12 s

1 1 7 6
12 0 0

11 6 0

—

11 10 0

84 -1 0

— - -

—

• =r- ••

T • ;

Price

s. di

19 0
20 0-

19 1

15 0

17" 4
1-4 10

20 0

16 9

•23 0

22 4

25 8-

18 11

:..— .

\ IWiANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. «».

— _-

—

—
7- -4

14 0

— •

— -

T...

Price.

£. «, d.

—

—

—

— -

1-5- 1 5> 0

23 16- C

—

' —

—

Price
per Q*.

s. d.

—

33 4

—

35 4;

42 0

34 0

38 0

S3 7

—

PiiAS.

luanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. «. d

8 0 0

—

—

—

. _

—

Price
per Qr.

*. d.

32 0

34 0

^ ̂

36 6

—

36 6

37 0

OATMEAL.

Quanti-
ties.

Bis. Ibs.

—

—

—

—

' —

— v 1 —

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

. —

_.

Ama&a
Hrice

.r.BolI.

s. d.

— \
22 1J>

*—

22 10

-. ~ "• .

22.1O

! 20 9

CO

published by Authority of Parliamentt WILLIAM DowpiNGj, Receiver of^Cbrri



AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of M3ib«.
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the ti'.L of January I82U

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middles ex,
iSim-ey, .,
Hertford,. .

tjur.tingdori,
Koitlvamptou,
Rutland,
Leicester,....
Nottingham,
.Dei by.......
Stafford, ....
fcalpp, ......
Hereford, ..
Worcester, ..
Warwick, ..
Wilts,
Berks,
Oxford, ....
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,
Radnor, ....
Essex,
Kent,

Wheat. Rye. BarJey. Oats. Be^ai. Pease. Oatmeal

s. d. s. d. s. d. 8. d. s. d. s. d, s. d.

59 5
59 0
56 7
56 7
^1 0*JtJ J

54 3
Cl f>
57 G
57 6
56 10
56 5
49 10
45 C
53 2
52 8
40 Q1 y v

59 5
52 1
61 7
£0 8
49 7
49 I
49 11
54 10
51 6

30 0
28 0

34 0_____

-. _-»

-
35 9'

„ '.

42 0
40 0

-_

— :

,

. —
. !

_-.,. .

.

30 0
28 0

.

26 0
25 11
24 8
23 3
22 10*- U 1 \J

23 8
25 6
25 0
28 6
29 10
29 8
29 0
25 1
26 6
27 7
24 3£<T: \J

24 9
22 7
23 6
25 4
24 6
28 4
23 6
24 9
25 8,

23 7
22 10
21 6
20 ]
17 8•* / c>

18 5
23 3
21 0
22 0
21 8
22 1
22 4
21 4
24 4
22 4
22 2*• « 4U

19 11
20 6
22 2
17 4
24 9
23 7
19 0
21 6
20 C

33 4
32 8
35 4
32 1
28 10irLJ 1 VJ

28 6
35 0
40 0
41 8
45 6
45 0
44 5
35 4
44 9
42 0
43 o*»t/ V

34 0
30 0
33 4

- -r

..i

28 1
29 7
31 0

34 6
34 0
33 11
33 0

32 0
40 0

56 0
37 0
56 0
39 9
36 5

— .....
36 0

33 7
32 3
32 0
31 0
35 2
30 4
28 11
33 9

17 6
, ._____

-
34 0
25 9

M l .

19 11
20 6
27 6
34 5

.. .
31 2

T __

35 0
. .

— .
23 4
20 0

— - ,. ,.
.._

-
•

Published by Authority of Parliament,

WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Heiurn;,

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF SHOWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 10th day of January 1821, ''

Is Thirty-five Shillings and Two Pence Halfpenny per Hundred

Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BBITACN.

Grocers' Hall,

January 13, 1821;

Authority of Parliament,

THOMAS MBTTLBSHIPP,, Clerk of the Grocers' Company-



[ 100 ]

BEDFORDSHIRE.
Arapthill, January 2, 1821.

1% TOtice is hereby given, that a General Meeting
J.w of the Lieutenancy of the county of Bedford
will be held at the Shire-Hall, in the town of Bed-
ford, in the said county, on Wednesday the \7th
day of January instant, at twelve o'clock at noon,
for the purposes of an Act, passed in the forty -
second year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, and of other subsequent Acts re-
lating to the militia in Ehglaiid.

By order of the Right Honourable Lord Grantham,
His Majesty's Lieutenant for the said county,

Win. Greene, Clerk of the General Meetings.

East India-House,.January 10, 1821.
' pa 1HE Court of Directors of the United Com-

JsL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Court will be. ready to receive proposals
in writing, on or before Wednesday the 14th Febru-
ary next, from the owners of ships of the burthen
of about 820 tons, builder's measurement, which ar-
rived in the years 1819 and 1820, having performed
six voyages in the Company's regular service, stating
the rate of freight at which they may be willing to
let those ships for a seventh voyage in the Company's

' service, upon a reduced scale of equipment.

The Coiitt of Directors also do hereby give notice,
That the Court will be ready to receive proposals

m writing, on or before Wednesday the \4th Fe-
bruary aforesaid, from the owner or owners of
good, sound, and substantial ships,! of the burthen
of from 350 to 800 tons, registered measurement,
specifying the rate of freight at which they may be
willing to let such ships to the Company for one'
voyage to and from Bengal, to carry out and bring
home goods on the Company's account. . , ,

The tenders, with the words " Ship Tender" on
tfie cover, to be severally sealed up and left with
the Secretary, at this House, at or before twelve
o'clock at noon on the above-named day, beyond
which hour no tender will be received.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

The particulars of the terms and conditions upon
which the ships will severally be employed, may be
had on application at the Office of the Clerk to the
Committee of Shipping, on or after Tuesday next
the 1 Gth, instant.

Phoenix Fire-Office, London,
January 10, 1821.

Otice is hereby given, that the Annual General
Meeting of the Proprietors of this Office will

be held at their House, in Lombard-Street, on
Wednesday the 17th instant, at one o'clock pre-
cisely, for the purpose of electing Jive Trustees and

fifteen Directors for the year ensuing, and on otlter
affairs.— The ballot for Trustees and Directors will
close at three o'clock precisely.

By order of the Directors,
Jenkin Jones, Secretary.

T Ĵ Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
.1̂ 1 carried on between us, Hugh Harrison and Jobn Robin-
son, Attornies and Solicitors, in Howden, in the East Riding
of the County of York, was this day absolutely dissolved l»y
mutual conseut; and that all debts owing to tbe said Copart-

nership are to be paid, into tbe Bank of Messrs. Scbolfiehf,
Coates, and Co. in Howclen a/oiyisaid, for the equal benefi t of
the said Hugh Harrison and ^J'olin Robinson ; and also that
tbe said Hugh Harrison and Jolin Robinson in tend to practise
in fm nre on their own separate accqunt.—Dated this 2d day
of January 1821. . Hugh Harrison.

John Robinson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Par tneis l i ip lately sub-
sisting between Thomas Thomas and Hulet Hardiman,

both of the City of New Sarum, in tbe County of Wilts,
Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers , carried on under the firm
of Thomas and H;mliman, was this day dissolved l i y mu tua l
consent.—Witness our hands this 10th day of J anua ry 1821.

Thos. Thomas.
Hulet Hardiman.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us t h e unders igned, Wi l l i am Sweaiuian. and

James Robbins, of Cheapside, in the City of London, Lace-
Merchants, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 30th Jay
of December last.—All ilebts owing to the concern are to bo
received by ei ther of us :• As witness our hands the 13th day
of January i82i . William Swcatman.

James Robbins.

filAKE notice, that the Partnership lately subsisting be-
JL tween Jonathan Walter Piggott and Charles Mottrarn,

of Lauib's-Conduit-Street, in the County of 'Middlesex, Silk-
Mercers, Laceruen, and Haberdashers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this 12th day of January 1821.

Jonathan Walter Piggott.
Charles Mottram.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us, the undersigned George Baker

and John Alexander, as Porter Merchants, at Huddersfield,
in the County of York, under the firm of George Baker and
Co. has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. All de-
mands upon the said fiim will be liquidated by the said John
Alexander, to whom all debts due thereto are'to be paid.
Witness our hands tbe 26'th day of December 1820.

Geo. Baker.
John Alexander.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
stobsisiing Between Thomas Tmk and James Taylor, of

No. 4, Hose-Street, Newgate-Market, Salesmen, and carried
on under the firm of Turk and Taylor, was th i s day dissolved
by ruiituiil consent ; and all debts due from the said late
Copartnership concern are to be paid by the snid Thomas
Turk, and all debts due or owing tu the said late^ Partner-
ship ai'e to be paid into the hands of the said Thomas
Turk. Witness the hands of the said parties, this 10th day
of January 1821. Thos. Turk,

James Taylor.

^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i/% subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Kemp-

son and Thomas Madgshon Parker, both of Limeliouse, in tlu:
County of Middlesex, Merchants, earning on trade at the
Union Coal Tar Works, at Lhnehouse aforesaid, under the
firm of Kempson, Parker, and Co. is this day dissolved by
mutual conseut: As witness our hands this 23d day of October
1820. Thomas Kempson.

Thomas Madgshon. Parker.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting by and between us the undersigned, Thomas

Sproston and John Bostock, carrying on trade at Greslev-
Green, in t he Parish of Church-Gresley, in the County of
Derby, as Earthenware-Manufacturers, under tbe firm of
Sproston an<! Bostock, was dissolved by mutual consent on tjie
20th day of November last; and notice is hereby also further
given, that all debts owing to the said late Copartnership are
to be paid to the said John Bostock, who is solely authorised
to receive the saaie, and by whom all debts owing therefrom
will be legularly discharged '• As witness ouv hands this 8tU
day of December 1820. Thomas. SprGston*

John Bostock.



N Otke U hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Zacchens Dyson and

David Johnson, buth of Sheffield, in the County of Yoik,
Watch and Clock-Makers, and Copartners, carrying on busi-
ness under the firm of Dyson and Johnson, at Sheffield afoic-
sairi, was dissolved on the 1st day of Janr .nry instant bymutua l
consent : As witness our hands th i s t i t h day o f ' J anuary 1821,

Z'icehens Dyson.
David Johnson,

i
London, December 25, 1820.

"̂ !̂ Oticcis hereby given, that ihe Copartnership lately car-
jLr! ried on by us, Thomas Athe i ton and Robert MacKrdl ,
of Mcr'on-Mills, Surrey, Mealnu-n and Millers, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.

Thomas Atherton.
Robert Maclcrell.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on by us the undersigned, T»:-'---'1

said Partnership a.e to be received and paid by the said
Richard Lambert Pilley, who will in future carry on the sai.l
business on his owu account: As witness our bauds tins 6th
day of January 1821. -.'n-ti} Richard Lambert Pdley.

Joseph Birley.

the 13th day of May last, dissolved as to huu-lhe sarJ con-
<ieri» will therefore he carried on by t h e said Charles bwaiason
and Bichara Geill, under the said firm of Charles Swa.uson
and Co.—Dated tbe 6th day of January 182i.

Charles Swainson,
Richard Geill,

The Executors of John Stephenson, deceased.
Charles Swainson.
Richard Geill.

NOfice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsistiiv between Thomas Marks and Jobn Allen, of

Kochford, ia tue County of Essex, Wine and Spirit-Mer-
chants, under the firm of Thomas Marks and Joi.n Allen, was
this d.iv dissolved, by mutual consent; and that all debis due

'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
,«_ , sisting between us the undersigned, Edward Mur.day
and John Monday, of Leadenh ill-Market, in the City of Lon-
don, Salesmen, under the firm of Edward and John Munday,
was disolved on the 28th day of December last bymutua l con-
sent.—All debts due and owing to and. from the said Copart-
nership will be received and p.urt by the said John Munday,
who will in future carry on the said business, on the said pre-
mises, on his own account.—Daled this 8ih day of January
1821. Ed. Munday.

John Munday.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Joshua Heap,

George Law, and Joseph Her.p, under the firm of Heap, Law,
and Heap, of Nor thwich-Whuif , Liveipool, iu the County of
Lancaster, Piccadilly-Wharf, Manchester , in the said County,

Kochdah: Canal Whar f , iu the Parish of Rochdale, in tbs
County aforesaid, Carriers by Water to and from Liverpool,
Manchester, and Rochdale aforesaid, was on the 1st day of
September last, dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands this 28th day of December 1820.

Joshua Heap.
George Law.
Joseph Heap.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Joseph Applegalh and William Ltpaid Smith,

of James-Street, in the Parish of Saint Paul.Covent-Garden,
in the County of Middlesex, Stationers, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent ; and the business wi l l in future
be carried on, under the firm of Will iam Lepurd Smith and
Company, at the same pi ce, to whom all debts due to tbe
said concern are requested to bo paid, and who will discharge
all claims on the said Partnership account: As witness their
hands this 8th day of Jauuary 1821.

Joseph Applegath.
Wm. Lepard Smith.

WE, the undersigned, Samuel Birch Massett and Th.o- •
nws 'Holloway, of No. 68, Queen-Street, Clu-apside,

in the City of London, Grocers and Tea-Dealers, have this
day by mutual consent dissolved ihe Partnership lately sub-'
sisting between us ; and that all debts due and owing to the
s.iid firm will be received by tbe s.iid Thomas Holloway, at
No. 68, Queen-Si ivet aforesaid ; and all dema ds upon tbe
said firm will be paid by the said Thomas Holloway.—Dated
4th Januaiy 1821. S. B. Massett.

Thomas Holloway.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore carried OH at No. 137, North-Street, Brighton, in.

t H ''siid*firm are to be received by Mr. William Bathurst, the County of Sussex, between us the undersigned, Samuel
\f Rm-hford aforesaid.—Witness cai hands this Gth day of Shepherd Folker and John Brooker, as Looking-Glass-Manu-
01 notiiio u Ti)e facturers, Carvers, and Gilders, was Ibis day dissolved by mu-Januarv 182)

Thomas x Marks.
Mark of

John Allen.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore

from the concern in favour of his Son, George Thompson ;
and that the business will in fu tu re he- carried on urdt-r the
firuioi Drury, Thompson, and Ncale.as heretofore.—Witness
our hands ihe 10th day of January 1S21.

Rcoeri Drury.
Rlchd. Thompson.
Chas. Trios. Neale.
Gso. Thompson.

LAKE notice, that the Partnership (immediately before tbeT " hereof) subsisting between us the undersigned,
business at Sheffield, in the County of Torn, asc a r r y i u o n busness a t e e , n ,

Au/lioneers, Appraisers, Collectors of Debts, and Houne
Aleuts, under the firm of Antt and Heaio, was th i s day d.s-
solved by mutual consent : As witness our hands this 9th day
of Jauuary 18-21. Jamts Antt.

William Heald.

tual consent; and that the business will in fu tu ie be carried
on by the said Samuel Shepherd Folkej- on his o'.vn account,
and who wil l receive and pay all debts due to and from the
said concern : As witness our hands the 1st day of January
isao. Samuel Shepherd Folker.

John Brooker.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership which sub-
sisted between the undersigned, Charles Ptimley

and Mary Pliiuley, of Birmingham, in the. County of V^ar-
wick, Reliuers and .Steel-Makers, in the fiun of Charles Plim-
IcyandCo . was dissolved on the isc day of January instant
by uintuiil consent.—Witness their hands the 4th day of
January 1821. Charles Plimley.

Mary Plimley.

Ship Hydra, South Sea Whaler, of Plymouth, whereof Laban
Russell was late Master.

Plymouth, Dfcember 28, J820.

N otice is hereby given to all person* having, or claiming
to have, any demands upon the said ship and her

ewners, of whatsoever nature or kind tbs same may bej
between the 11th day of November 1816, and the 7th day of
August 1820, during the performance of a whaling voyags
from ihe port of Plymouth aforesaid, round Cape Horn, coast of
Peru, &e, and back to tbe said port of Plyn^utt and Loudon*



lliat unless the same are presented for examination, in a duly •
authenticated state, at the Counting-House ot Messrs. Hawker
and Sons, managing owners and ship's husbands for the
said ship, on or before the 1st day of January 1S22, the same
will thenceforward be inadmissible, and excluded from all
future benefit. HAWKER and SONS.

ONIi HUNDRED POUNDS HE WARD.

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS lost on the 26th, <27th, or
28th of February last, between London and Holyhead,

by Mr, Wil l iam M'Creary, of the late firm ot M'Creary and
Sale, of the City of Dublin, Bankrupts;

One Bank of England note, No. 290, dated 5th February
1320, for £200.

One ditto, No. 4053, fitted Sth February, 1820, for ,£300.

Whoever will briny the said notes to Messrs. Archer and
While, Agents to the Commission, Nu. G, Henrietta-Street,
Dub l in , or to Messrs. Esdalleand Co, Bankers, London, shall
receive the above reward of one hundred pounds.

|Ursaant to a Decretal Order of fjis Majesty's Court of
^j^. Exchequer, beariiig .date ( l ie 14th day of November
1320, nia.de in a Cause Phillips against Ball, the Creditors
of the testatrix, Jenny Pridcaux, late of the City of Bath,
Widow (who died on or about the 14th of August 1819), are
by their Solicitors to come in and prove their debts, and the
annuitants and legatees of the said testatrix are to claim their
annuities and legacies, before Richard Richards, Esq. one of
tlie Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in the
Exchequer-Office, Inner-Temple, London, or in default
thereof the. said Creditors will be excluded the benefit of
the said Decree.

PUrsuatit tn a Decree of 4 tbe Court of Chancery of the
County-Palatine of 'Lancaster^ made in a Cause Thomp-

son against Woods, and an Order of the said Conrt, made in
the matter of the potition t>f John Moon, the Creilitors anil
Legatees of Wil l iam Bel!, Jate of Catforth within Wood-
plumptnn, in the said County, (win* died in the year 17?y),
or their personal representatives, and nil pt-7-sons claiming
any share or interest in tbe monies arising from the sale «f
his real estates, are to coma in and prove thoir debts, and sub-
etafntiate their legacies and claims, before William Shaive,
IJsq. Registrar of the said Court, at his Office, in Preston,
in the said 'County, un or before the !0th day of February
182), or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit -of ihe said Decree.

lUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
^_. inade in a Cau?e of YorLc against Ad aim, the Cre-
ditors qf Jane Legrew, formerly of (Jfaelsca, in the County of
Bliiidlfcsex, unJ late of Stanbvook, in the County uf Wor-
cester, deceased [who died in the month of October 1819), are
forthwith to come in and prove t l ie ir debts before William
Courtenay, Esq. one of the N!;istrrs of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton -Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, or in del imi t thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
Ji mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Fell, of Wulbrook, i i r the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee
of tbe said Bankrupt's estale and effects, on the 17th day
of January instant , at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at
the Office of Messrs. .Clarke, Clarke, and Cullingion, Soli-
citors to the said Assignee, 8, Little Saint Thomas Apostle,
^London, to assent to or dissent f rum the said Assignee adopt-
ing any and what it.eps, for recovery of certain effects am
things comprized in a cert.uiei deed, to be then-produced, or
tu his re l inquishing al l claim to the same; and also to assent
toor dissent from the said Assignee se l l ing and disposing o
the estate and efforts of the said Bankrupt , ei t l ier-by public
ftuclion or by pr iva te contract, and u p o n such credit as he
shall th ink proper1; ;nul to assent to or dissent from the sai
.Assignee employing n i l a c c o u n t a n t or some, other fit and propel
•person to investigate and Arrange the luiinkrupt's books am
accounts, anil in t l ie col lect ing, recovering, getting in, anc
receiving Hie said Bankrup t ' s estate, .debls, and eflVcis, and
•to pay and allow such accountant or other person or person
each compensation as the saiil Assignee shal l t h ink tit an<
•'.reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent from t l ie .sak

with auy debtor- 01 debtors tq-(,kc

Bankrupt's estate, 9nd giving tifl»« for payment of the
due to the said estate; also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding,
ubmttting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
hing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

lMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
Jl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth airaimt

rosiah Fordham, of Bishop Stortford, in the County of He.rl-
ord, Plumber and Glazier, Dealer and Cbapmau, are rt-
[nested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the

said Bankrupt , on Thursday Ibe 18th day of January instant,
at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Shave,

. 110, Fencliurch-Strect, in the City of London, to assent tu '
or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
by publ ic auction, or by private contract, valuation, or other-
wise, of all or any part of the real estate, situate at Bishop
Stortford aforesaid, or elsewhere, also the stock in trade,
lousehold fu rn i tu re , and other effects of the said Bankrupt, in
such-manner as they shall think fit; and to their taking snc l i
ecurity from the purchaser or purchasers thereof, an (hey

shall think advisable , and also to the said Assignees com-
mencing, piosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity., 'for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrup t ; or to the compounding, jubf
mit t ing to arbitration., or otherwise agreeing any mutter or
ibing relating Uieieto ; and on other special affairs. •

>HE Creditcts who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Bury, of Exeter, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, arc
requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 24th of January instant,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. John
Terrell, Solicitor, North-Street, Exeter, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee selling and disposing of the said
Bankrupt's stock in trade, furniture, and effects, by private
contract, upon credit or otherwise as -they may think most
advisable, and employing an accountant or accountants to
assist him in making up the said Bankrupt's accounts; and
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or iji
equity, for the recovery of any part of tbe estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_|L mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Strong, of Exeter, Clothier, are desired to meet the
Assignee of the estate and efi'ects of tbe said Bankrupt, ou
Wednesday the 24th day of Jan uaiy instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at tbe Office of Mr. John Terrell, Solicitor,
North-Street, Exeter, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee selling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's stuck
in trade, furniture, and effects, by private contract, upon
credit or otherwise as they may think advisable; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects; «r to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

• rS"-HE Creditors who have proved theirDebts under a Com-
A. ir.'ission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Moses Abttbol , now or late of Bury-Street, in the Parish of
Saint James, in tbe County of Middlesex, and of Commer-
cial-Chambers, Minories, in the City of London, Merchant,
ate desired to meet the Assignee or Assignees ot the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 17th ol January instant,
at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at John's Coffee-Housu,
Curnhil l , London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee or Assignees proceeding in an action at .law commenced
by the said Bankrupt against certain persons, who will be
named at the said meeting; also a certain other action" at law
commenced by the provisional Assignee against certain other
persons, who will be likewise uamud at tbe said meeting;
also to the commencing other actions, at law, -or to tbe taking
•other 'legal proceedings against certain other persons, wln>
likewise will be named at the said meeting'; also to the pay-
ment of 'the allowance already made to the said Bankrupt for



e, and to the making to him a. further-allowance
."for" the same purpose, likewise to the paying the rent of the
Bankrupt's counting-house, and the rent and other charges
of the lodgings lately occupied by the said Bankrupt, like-
wise to *he paving and allowing such charges «s have been
incurred relative to the Bankrupt's estate, previous to the
issuing1 of the said Commission; also to t h e disposing of all
and every Ihe Bankrupt's 'estate and effects, either by
public auction nr private contract; and also to the said As-
sfcigtive or Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any action or actions, suitor suits, indictment<ir indictftunts,
or other proceedings Whatsoever, either at law or in 'equity,
ta respect of the said Bankrupt, ftis estate and efleets ; and to
the compounding, submitting to 'arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
bpx-cial affairs.

THE Creditors Wio haveprbved their Debts-under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and wsiied forth against

Stgistnii id Rucke.r,. of ihe Old South Sea House, Btrtad-
Street, London, Merchant, trading Under the'firm of Kucker,
Brothers, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and etVects, on Wednesday the 17th instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. George
frj?omlinsoii, No. ?, Copthall-Cburt, "London, to assent io or
dissent Tr.mi the said Assignees paying the salaries and wages
ef 'the clerks and servants employed by the Bankrupt; an< i
further to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
bi inequity, for the recovery of any pait of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to 'the compounding, submitting to
'arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under »C«m-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued lovth aguin'-t

Joteph Wilkinson> Smith and Thomas 'fownley, of Manches-
ter, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners, Dvalcrs,
Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet the As-
signee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on
the 1st day of February nvxt, at Three of the Clock in the
Afternoon precisely, ai the Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Man-
chester aforcs.iid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee

'continuing >o employ the mills and machinery late belonging
to the said Bankrupts, and" to bis continuing t h e said Bank-
rupts' business- for. some fixed period,, to be agreed upon at
the said meeting, or for such other time as certain at the
Creditors now acting as a Committee in superintending the
said Bankrupts' iutairs shall direct; and' to bis entering into

.'sircU engagements and liabilities, and/making such order ;ind
disposition of the said Bankrupts' estate, as by the said Com-
mittee may be deem-ed advantageous, necessary, or proper for
'carrying on the said business as aforesaid; or to assent to or
dissent irom. the said Assignee selling or disposing, by public
auction or private contract, e i ther altogether or in separate

.parts or portions, the whole ><'f the machinery, stock, joint
estate a;iJ effects of the said Bankrupts, at such time or'1imt<s,
and upon sueh terms as to price and payment, and to siteh
person or persons as the said Assignee, w i t h the'consent a 1*1
tinder the direction of the said Committee, shall think prop<-r -T
add aho to assent or dissent from the said Assignee making
such Hrrangemfciits as the said Committee shall approve of
•tfritu certain persons, claiming to lie equitable Mortgagees of
.ihe "said Bankrupt*' milt and rixtures in Germain-Stieet,
in 'Manchester, and clai.ning also a l i eu on certain part of the

."said Bankrupts' siock, in. order to ascertain the existence of
"sud» equitable mortgage, and the amount ibtitoi (if any;),
aViti to H-.e s nd Assignee, uuder the d'ui'ction 'aforesaid, op-
posing Hiid contesting tbe sa.d claim at law or in equity, or
referring .lie same to arbitration, or settling or compromising

"W&'saii; ciiiim, or selling or consenting to sell tire suid stuck
a'hd mortgaged property, or to l>ft inakfrrg; such disposition
'wei'fc'o'f or arYabge'tiifent respecting the same "its tlto A'ss'it.'toe'e,
with tire u'pjii'o'ijatioii of the said Committee, stral'. /h ink
proper; and also to his entering into any tui<ing.emehcs willi
, all 'and every oilier persons, Mortgagees, 'or chiimiiig to be
legal or equitable 'Mortgagees of or claiming any liens upon
a'ny'pait of ihe estate 'or effects of t. e said Bankrupt's, or
feUh'e'r of i l i um, in order to ascertain th« amount of such
^mortgages or liens respectively (if any), en'lier by arbitration.
<ff '6'tuWvvisc,ai>d to liavb ihe property in mortgage, or subject

'ti»%uiy lieu sold and' disposed ot, dud to liua'bte- tlie said As-'
Tsrgnbe,.' with tl»e <;bil3stnt a'nit a^p'ro'BStio'h afoVe^ita, to'maker
any compromise or arragmaeut respecting, the same which.

may appear to the said A«ijgnee advtilitagebU* $ Ult
assent to or dissent from ihe said Atiigfifte commencing, |>r6-
secnting, defending, or contesting any action at )aW, Salt in
equity, or petition before the Lord High Chancellor, for re-
covery or protection of all or any part of the Skid Bankrupts'
joint or separate estate or effects, or otherwise for dettltiiog
any 'claim or demand tJiereon ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee paying, discharging, and iil'trwing
such costs and: expeuces wuich have been or may be incurred
by the said Bankrupts, or either of them, or b-y the said As-
signee as the sit me As-ignee shall consider to huve been in-
curred for the benefit of the said Bankruptsr estate ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee compromising,
compounding, submitting to arbitration, releasing,, or dis-
charging any claim or demand upon the »aid Bankrupts' es-
tate or effects^ or making such any arrangement witn any
debtor or debtors of the said Bankrupts for his <» their debts,
or giving time for payment thereof, or compromising or tak-
ing any security for the same; -audio assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee performing in whole or in part any
contract or agreement entered into by the said Bankrupt*,, or
either of them, for the- purchase of any real property,^ or to
his renouncing, if he shall think proper, such contracts or
agreements, and reecniveying or disclaiming all estate and?
interest which lie may have therein ; and also to assent to or
dissent from »be said Assignee allowing, ratifying, and con-
firm. ng all such payments, contracts^ dealings, and traacxc'
tions as may have taken place during tbe Bankruptcy of, tbe
said Joseph Wilkinson -Smith and Thomas Townley, or pre-
vious inspection of their estate ; and nlso to assent to bjMdis-
sent from all such matters and things as shall or may b«
proposed by any (Juetfilor or Creditors for the consideration1

of tbe said meeting.

f WE Creditors (as well joint a« separate) who haw .proved
their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded

and issued forth against Alexander Bruce, John, tirownvand
George vScott^ 4ate of London, Army Clt>tl»ieis, Deoie|S and
Chapmen, -are *eque»ied to meet the Assignee of tbe e*tat»
•and eiftets •of i4ie said Bankrupts, on Friday the Itftfe of
JtiNuary iHStMit^ at Twelve o'Cloek at Nuon .precisely, at th«
G4iic>: of Mr«Belto4>>, in Austin-Friars,. London, Solicitor to-
the said Assignee, HI ordt-r to assent to or ciisneut ffom,tbe
«aid Assignee car f j ing to the joint account or joint estate of
the said Bankrupts the sum of1 10001. out of the monies-
received *« respect of a certain oanti'act entered iuto 'wit by
the "Hoard of Ordnance iu Icreland^ and to divide that sum
among tto« joint Creditors- of <he said Baiiktupts } and also1

te Assent co 'or di*ient from th« said Assignees or Assignee'
Carrying to the separate "aoconiH or estate, of the said Bank-
rupt, Gtcfig* >«;'Ht, .all tl»e . residse of nionVes received on>
rfcc'6u«t '6€-<thc 'aloi«esHiid contract with the Ordnance Hoard,
find to •divkk- the same among- tbe separate Creditors of the
shrid Bafvkixipt-, &eoig«Scoct, aivd that -then aU claims and>
l>eftftiudi tt-baftfeVer wf, or by, or on the part of the said AJex-^
ander Bruce and John Brown oatb* said Geerge Scott^or on
his s-eparate es'.ate ; or of> or by, pr wn tbe part of tbiu said-
joint estate of the sunk Baakrupts on tht- swd George Sco'ttj.
•or on his $ep*'(rfle «stntu ; or of, or bjy OP on the jinrt of;. the-
smi-i Geoi<ge Scott, or IMS s(5p;mtte estate on tbe said .Alexan-
der Brute, or his separate estate, or Wit joint estate ief the
ia'fd Ihuikrupts, or on certain other persons, who will be
naured at such meeting, in rc&prct of the sale of certain parts
of the said Stock in trade in Ireland,, may be concliKl<eJ., re-
leased, d«ttfrmii>e"d, 'and put an enrt to j awd to asseut to or-

xtlisseat from the said Assignee, amt-all nitrw neceswiry pmrties,
ttilering into and executing a- umper- deed or in«trumeut
(a draft t>f whicli wi^l ;be iiead at such iu«eliait<) for ntr^yiag;

into effect ; an t ou-othuv special al

rfl'WE CrediWps who Iwwre .vrov«Ml 'their deht» under a Com-
JL lmh!'S?dii 'ot Bimkrupt awarded and issued for th against

Ridharrl Sliarpus, -Irfte >»t Berkeley-Square,. but now- of Danes-
Street, Bti»keley-Squrtr«>, in tli'e County of MiddJ«3tx, Daalerr
in Chrua, Glass, '-Htid -StatfoiuJs'liire-Ware, Dcaltr and Chap—
ui at), -are iti'qhesleed loitueel the Assignees of tlie said Bank-
rupt's 'estate a«d 'effects, on Wedircsday tbe I7t t i day of
J«inuai'Jerristant, at One o'clock in tire Afternoon precisely, at
Wright's ilooms.'duality-coiLJ't,. Chanceny-L-iiu;, .London, to.
-dssertt to or 'dtssen't f<om the said A!«rigu>t;e* payiijg and- dis-
CilMi-ging certain custs and charges which base been ii.eorredv
in iuVeseig'rttiiig the Bai»krtif»i-s attnirs, in taking the opinion.

' '
affecting, a certain portion, ot tlie Buuki'upt's proper tv, ami ia.
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,., jH-epartng the account of Lis. estate and,effects submitted to
liis Creditors' previous -to this conitnissitm iof bankruptcy

' issuing'against him, and tlce'cbsts of convening the said Bank-
rupt's Creditors together 'to^consult on th'e stale of his affairs

' and relating to the same,"tind to the proceedings which were
agreed to be adopted byth'6' said Creditors ; also to assent to

, or dissent from the said-Assignees commencing any action
against a person or persons who will be h.amed at such meet-
ing, for the purpose of recovering certain property seised-
under an execution issued against : the Bankrupt's effects, J at
the suit of such person, for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's
estate; also to assew't to or dissetft tro'fn the said Assignees
commencing, prosecutings or defending any suit or suits! at
law or in equi ty , for the, recovery.t>f .any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submit t ing
to arbitration, giving time to debtors;' and taking security, or
otherwise agreeing any matter fir tiling relating thereto; also
to assent to or dissent fronj ,J;be said Assignt'cs making the
said Bankrupt arrallowancefor ' t l ie 'maintenance and support
of himself and family, dur ing the t ime the proceedings are
pending under, the said Commission ;' also to assent to or
dissent from th'e said Assignees employing an accountant1 to
arrange the Bankrupt 's accounts,-and some person t» collect
and.get in the, rents and 'debts d u e ' a n d payable to the said
Bankrupt's estate, and .to -.the said Assignees making such ac-
countaut, aud:.also such person, such allowance as to the said
Assignees shall seem njeet; also.to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling, by public auction, by private con-
tract, by ruination, or,otherwise, the household furniture,
implements, stock iti trade, and other the personal estate of

" the said Bankrupt , for ready'lmoney or upon credit, or other-
wise, a»d to accept such personal or other security for the
same as to the said 'Assignees' shall seem nicet.; and also1 to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying certain

' wages due to the'servants of the said Bankrupt, and on other
special affairs. • • • . -• '•' ' '/ '

1 W"fTTHereaib a Commission* of Bankrupt, bearing date on
w\ or about the 2(1 day of December 1820, was awarded

and issued forth against John 'But ler , Crispin; Butler, an t l
Francis Butler, all of Dunningtoii', in the the County of York,
Butter and. Bacon-Factors, Fin'riers, and Copartners in trade :

' - This is to give aoliee, that the said Commission is, under'lhe1

Great Sea^of the United'Kingflo'ru of Great Britain and Ire-
land, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded .and
issued forth against James Jmld, late of Derby, in

the Coijnty of Derby, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surreiid,er'
linnsel('to the Commissioners in Hie said Commission naujed,
or the major part of them, on the 24th of January instant;, a£
Nine' in the Forenoon, on t h e . 2 5 t h of tlie same month, at
Four o'clock in the Af te rnoon, -and on the 24th of February

! next, at Eleven of the Clock iu I he Forenoon, at the Ofiice
of Mr. Frederick Fisher, iu High-S^treet-Buildiiigs, ia Duti-

, cnster, in the County of York, anil make a ful l Dis-
• covery and Disclosure of his Kstate and Ell'ects ; when and

wFieru the Creditors are to coiiie prepared to prove Ll ie i r Dvbt'»,
• • and at the Second Sitting t;> cliuse Assignees, aiul at the Last

Sitting the sxid j i a n k r u t i t is required to finish his Examii ia-
, tion, and t h e Cieditora arc to assent to or d i s s u . i t from the

allowance of his Cei'liticHte. "All persons indeb ted to t h u saiil
Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Ellects, are not to pay
or d e l n e r t l i e same but to whom 'the Commiss ioners s h a l l ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Lever, Gray's-lmij London, or
Mr. Fisher, Solicitor, Donca-sier. • •.

WHereas a'Commission of Bankrupt is -awarded and
isuued forth against John Taylor, of Sheffield, in the

County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a. Bankrupt is hereby required to sur render
h imse l f to the Commission's-in the sa idCuiHi i i i ss io .n named,
or the major par t ot' them,- on tlie_ 20th ;iqd 25d days ot
January instant , and on liie 24th day of February:next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon ou each ot the said, days,
at the Commercial Inn , in. Sheffield, in the. said County,
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his lisj,ale ai|ii
Kfl'eets ; when a:id where t i ie Creditors are. to come prepared
to prove theii Debts,and afc the Second Si t t ing to choose As-
signees, and at the- il-ast Sitting the .s>aid B a n k r u p t is

• required to Huisli iiis Examination, and t l ie Creditors, are to
• • assent to or dissent front lh« allowance n f . hi.-i Cert if icate. All

iici^ous indebted U>the said liiLiikcupt, or that, have any of liis

Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to wlio'it the
Commissioners shall appoint, -but give notice to' MrvBigg,
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr.
Haywood, Solicitor, Sheffield. n

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Turner, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 7th, 8th, and 2.4th days of
February next, at One in the Afternoon on each day, at the
George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where

.the Creditois are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
•and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Examina-
tion, and t!.e Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. A l l persons indeb ted . to tlitt
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint , but give notice to Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor,
No. 3, Staple-Inn, London, or to. Messrs. Giiltith and Hinde,
Solicitors, in Liverpool aforesaid. •

WHereas a . Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Edward Simmons, late of Stan-

way, in the County of Gloucester, and Thomas Simmons, late
of \Vinchcomb, in the same County, Dealers in Timber, Road-
Cuntraetors, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, and. they
being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 29th of January
instant, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, on the SOtli of the
same month,1 and on the 2 4 t h day of February next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Rose and Crown, in
Evesham, in the County of Worcester, and make a full'Disco-
very and Disclosure of ' their Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their'Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and afc ' the lust
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to f inish their Exami-
nation, .and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent'from the
allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted' t 'o the
'said- Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
pay or'deliver the same but to whom th* Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Darke, Church,' and
Darke, Solicitors, No. 30, Red-Lion-Squiire, London, or to
Mr. Henry Wright, Solicitor, Evesham, Worcestershire*'

ieWas a. Commission o'f Bankrupt is ' asvnnlr.d anil
issued forth against Cliarles Coates, late of Bedmiu-

s'ter, in the County of Somerset. Tanner, but now 'of Stan-
toh-Drew, in .the same County, Deiilei and Chapman, and lio
being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to surrender
h i m s e l f to'the Commissioners in the sa id Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 24th arid 25th days of
January instant, and on the 24th day of February next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon on eacli day, at the Com-
mercial Rooms, in the City of Bristol, and m a k e ' a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estate an,i l i l teds; when
and where the Creditors are to come prejian.d to prove t l i e i r
Debts, ' and at t l ie Second Sitting to ciuise AiMj-uees, ami
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt , is r equ i t ed to rinisli his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
frntu the al lowance of his Certificate. All persons in'do'itcd
to the said Bankrupt, or that have ans of his Eft 'ucU, are nut
to pay or de l iver the same but to who.^i the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Bounlillon and
Hewitt , Solicitors, Bread-Street, Chwapside, London," or
Messrs. Bevan and Briltaii, Solicitors, Bristol.

Il ' jrcas a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
. . issued foil!) against Wil lam Malcolm, of Great Saint

Helen's, in the Ci ty of London, Me.chant, Dealer anJ Chap-
man (formerly carrying" on business in the City of Glasgow,
in Scotland, in Purlnership wi th Aich iba ld Macnab^Robert
Wyllie, Robei t Stuart , and John Maxwell Logan, under the
firm of iMacii,ib, Malcolm, and Co.), ami he l i e i n g declared a,
Bankrupt is hereby requ i red to surrender h i m s e l f to the Com-
missioners in the saiii Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the t G t h and 20th of January instant, and on the
24th clay of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, a:iii, make a
ful l .Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate audEllects; wbm
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and where tlic Creditors are to come prepared to prove their J
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
#t the Last Skiing the sakl Bankrupt is required to finish h i ?
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or del iver the same hut to whom the
GrMiimissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.'1, Bow-
man, Solicitor, Broad-Street-Buildings, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awanleil anil
issued forth against Thomas Ryder and James Nas-

mytli, of Fenchurch-Slreet, in t i ie City <>( London, and also
of Old Gravel-Lane, in t h e County of Middlesex, Merchants,
Sugar-Refiners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they
•being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to smrende.
'themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
flamed, or the major, part of them, on the 16'th and 27th
'days of January instant, and on the 24th day of February
irext, Ht One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of
'the sa;J days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of their Estates and E fleets ; when and
where Ihe Creditois are to come prepared to prove tbe',r :

Debts, and at the second Sitting, to choose Assignees, and
at the last Sillily, the s.i'ul Bankrupts' are required to finish
their Examinations, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the Allowance of th^ir Certificates. All Persons

'indebted t<» the said bankrupts, or that have any of their
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the snme but tt> whom llie
Commissioners shall ii.'jniint, but i-.hc notice to Messrs.
Wadeson and Son, Solicitors, Austi i-Friars.

WJIcrea* a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and '
issui-d fo r th against Richard Wall, of Saint. Thomas

the Aposlle, in the County of J)evon, .Innkeeper, Dealer and ;
Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-

"quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tile said
Commission named, or llie major part of them, on the 2-2d.
and 23d days of January instant, and on the 24th day or

•'February next, at Twelve of the Clock u.t Noon on eacb of
the said days, at the Seven Stars Inn, situate in baiiitThoii|as

' the Apostle, in the County aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
'and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at t h e Last '
Sitting the s>aid Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-.
Urination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of hjs Certificate. All persons indebted to

' the said Bankrupt, or that, have any of his Effects, are nu t
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners-
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Collett, Wimbiiru,.

' and Collett, Chanceiy-Lane, London, or to Mr. Chubb, Suli-'
( citor, Exeter.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awanlrd 'and
issued forth against Thomas Mellish Thatcher, of

Hungerfonl-Wharf, nelir Hurtgerford-Slreet, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,'
and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 16'tli and

' 27th of January instant, and on the 24th of February next,
at Ten in the Forenoon on 'e;ich of the said days, :tt Guildhall-,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-'
signees, and at the Last Silting, the said Bankrupt is required
to- f in i sh his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted lo the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not. to pay or deliver the So.me but to whom the Com-
missioners shall appoint, l>u t give notice to Mr. \V. J. Car-
penter, Solicitor, 3, Furnival 's-lnn, Holboru. ;

' Hereas a Commission of Bankrup t is awanteil and
issued forth against Thomas Forster,. of William-

Street, New'mgton, i,n the County of Suirey, Builder, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being dec l ined a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself Lo the Commissioners in t i i e
said Comm^smu named, or t h o major part of t h e m , on the
2*blh and 27th of January instant, and on the 24th day of
February next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall , London, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when und where the

Creditors are to come prepared toprnre tlie'ir Debts, ami at
the Second Sitting to cbu.se Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent lo or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but ijive
notice to Messrs. Smith, Gell, and Roberts, Solicitors, New
Basiughall-Street, London.

P

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued against David Cohen M;-cnin, of CornhHl, in

the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 20th and 27th days of
January instant, and on the 24th of February next, at Ten in
the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ellects; whan
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to .prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is required to Gt*,is,li.
his Examination, and I h e Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, yre
not to pay or deliver the same but to whotu the Coiuuiif
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs, Clare and
Dickinson, Solicitors, Frederick's-Place, Old-Jewry, London*

W llereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded
and issued forth against Saipuei Shingks, of 41,

BasiugliaU-Street. in the City of London, Factor, Dealer and
Chapmun, and he being declared fi Bankrupt is hereby re-
qn'ned to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission nained,,or the major part of them, on the 20tfc
and 27th days of January itislaut, aiul on tUc ,24th.
day of February next, at Twelve o^ the C4oc.k at iifoun
on each of the said days, at Guildhall,, Lprudpt), a.n4 wake a
f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and fcilects ; when
and where the Creditors are, to come prepared . tp. pu>\e
thei r Debts, and .at the Second Sitting to cluiie Assignees,
and at the Liist Sitting the said Bankrupt is reunited
to finish' his Examination, and the Creditors are, to assent to
or dissent from ti ie allowance of his Certificate. All persona
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
are not to pay or deliver the same .but to wjiuin the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to 'Mr. Williams, Soli-
citor, Red-Lion-Square, London, or to Mr. Messiter, Solicitor,
Frome, Somersetshire.

^£7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Solomon Carter, of Fetter-Lane,

in the City of London, Tavern-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 20Li »nd
23d days of January instant, and on the 24th day of February
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
anil Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where thu
Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts, and at the
Second'Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of bis Effects, are nut to pay or de l iver the
same but to whom the Commissioners sha l l appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Farton,Solicitor, Bow Chuich-Yard, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John White, of Southampton-

Row, Russell-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Dyer, Em-
bosser, and Glazer, Dealer and Chapman (lately carrying on
busim-ss with one Thomas Gent, at No. 46', Southampton-*
Row iilorfeStiiil, and at Brighton, in the County of Susses, as
Dyt-rs, Embossers, and Engravers, under the firm of Whit a
and Co. and also wi th one Mary Ellis, at No. 4, Brook-Street,
Hanover-Square, in the County of Middlesex, under the
sameiiuu of \Vhiteand Co.), and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the.20th of January instant, and on the 3d and
24th of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a Hill Discovery and

No. 17668. D
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Disclosure of his Estate and Effect*; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to conie prepared to prove their Debt*, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
•deliver the same bnt to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, flout give notice to Mr. Partun, Solicitor, Buw Church-
,Yard, London.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issuer) against Thomas Turner, of the

Stock-Exchange, in the City of London, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day of January
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
liall, London, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who hare not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Murdoch, Peter

Brown, and William MacGirv, of the Town and County of
Nottingham, Drapers, Tea-Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 3d day of February next, at Ten of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 6th day of January instant), in order
to take the Last Examination of William MacGirr, one
of the said Bankrupts j when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
bis Estate and Effects and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
corns prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
tuo allowance of bis Certificate.

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Hewett, of

the Fair Mile-Honse, near Henley-upoD-Thames, in the
County of Oxford, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 13th day of February next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 30th day of December last), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
'required to surrendei himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to coaie prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and,issued forth against Simon Kingsell, late

of Blackwall, in the County of Middlesex (bnt now a pri-
soner in the King's-Bench Prison),Painter, Plnmber, Glazier,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th day of
January instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 6th day of
January instant), in order to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt; when and where be is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and tffe'Creditors who hare not already proved their
Debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
disseut from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 5th day of August 1815, awarded and

issued forth against William Coles, Frederick Coles, and
^VilUaui Williams, of Mincing-Lane, in the City of London,
Brokers and Partners (trading under the firm of F. Coles and
"Williams),- intend to meet on the 3d day of February next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 8th day of August last), to make a
Further Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of
Williaai Coles, one of the said.Bankrupts; when and where
the .Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the* said Dividend* A»d all Claiftis pot thvn

l be disaJlp,vye<U

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 16th day of April 1810, awarded and

issued forth ag.iinst Adam Kruse, of Uniun^ourt, Broad-
Street, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on
the I Oth of February next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 23d ultimo),
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Directs of tlio
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.
rri H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 25th day of October 1819, awardi-il

and issued forth against Edwaid Langley and William Belch,
of High- Street, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County
of Surrey, Engravers, Printers, Stationers, and Partners, in-
tend to meet on the 3d day of February next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Further Dividend of -the Joint Ins ta te and Effects of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are l.ocome prepared to prove
the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disa.-
lowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
, bearing date the 9th day of November 1319, awarded

and issued forth against James Cockburn Hyde, of Union-
Place, New-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d of Februaiy
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to- prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 15th day of May 1819, awarded and'

issued forth against John Zimniei , of Welbeck-Street, Caven-
dish-Square, in (he County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of February nextj at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j when
and where the Creditors, who have not already provud
their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

MT1HE Commissioners tn a Commission of Bankrupt,.
^M. bearing date the 19th <>f October 1819, awarded and
issued forth against Henry Lang, George Lang, and Williami
Lang, all of Accrington, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-
Printers, intend to m«et on lh« 8th day of February next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Yearsley's, the Bull Inn,
in Blackburn, in order to make a Further and Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who liitvc not already proved the in
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. A ad all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

riIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date th« 2d day of September 18-19, awarded

and issued forth against Henry Baron, of Ov.er Da* wen, in.
the County of Lancaster, Calico-Pi inter, intend to meet on,
the 8th day of February next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at Yearsley's-, the Bull Inn, in Blackburn, in. order to,
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said BanBi-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlte same,.
or they will be excluded tlte Benefit ot the said Dividend..
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing date the 22d day of May 1819, awarded and.

issued forth against John Lund and James Walsh, of Black-
burn, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturers and.
Copaitneis, intend to meet on the 8th day, of February next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Yearslcy'sj the Black
Bull Inn, in Blackburn, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when ;iud
where tkcCredltois^who liavt nut already proved their
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are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefi t of the said Dividend, And all Claims
not then proved wil l be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,' '
bearing date the 8th day of May 1S19, awarded and

issued forth against Richaid Ktlvert , of the Ci ty of Bath, in
the County of Somerset, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 14th of February next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Whi te Lion Inn,
Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol, in order to make H
Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the. Creditors, who have not already
proved t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wil l be excluded the Benelil of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will bu disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing'date the 15th day of January 1820, awarded

and issued forth against William Wornelli of Downton, in
the County of Wilts, Linen-Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 15th day of February next, at
One of the Clock ia the Afternoon, at the White Lion
Inn, in Broad-Street, in the City of Bristol, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of Jnne 1820, awarded and
i«sued forth against Robert Bibby, of Liverpool, in tbe
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 26th day of January instant, at One of tbe
Clock in the Afternoon, at tbe George Inu, in Liverpool
aforesaid (by Adjournment from the 5th instant), to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend.
Aud nil Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 3d day of December 1810, awarded

and issued foi th against John Henderson and Archibald
Neilson, of Mitre-Court, Milk-Street, London, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen (trading under the firm of Tod and
Company), intend to meet on the 3d of February next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
bave not already proved (.heir Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 8th day of March 1819, awarded and

issued forth against John Masters, of Dartford, in the County
of Kent, Grocei-j Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 6th day of February next, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
(make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1.9th day of May 1817, awarded and

issued 'forth against Edward Wditley Elam, of March, in
the Isle of Ely, in the County of Cambridge, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 17th day of February
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make
a Fiual Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who bave not already
proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joliu Sarsou, of Kingslaud, in the County of Middlesex,

Stage-Coach Proprietor, Dealer and Chapman, bare certified
to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said John Sarson hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, andr
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, bis Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 3d
day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiiiion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Rerthond the younger, late of Castle-Court, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, and also of the Parish of Saiqt
Ann, Soho, Auctioneer, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Henry Berthoud the younger ha th
in all things conformed himself according to the d i rec t ions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of tbe Reign of His late Majesty King George tbe
Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year of tbe Heign of His late Majesty King George the Third
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
3d .day of February next.

WHcreas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Todd and John Wright, late of Tichborne Sireet, in the
Liberty of Westminster, County of Middlesex, Haberdashers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under the firm
of John Todd and-Co.), have certified to the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Wright hatU
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed ia the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George tbe Second, and also of another Act passed iu
the Forty-ninth year of tbe Reigu of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 3d day of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort I* against

Alexander Brander, of Budge-Row, in the City of London,
Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to tbe
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Alexander Brander
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that by virtue of
an Act passed in tb« Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct,' unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 3d of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Pierce, of No. 234, High-Holborn, in the County of
Middlesex, Wax and Honey-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, tha t the said William Pierce hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, bis Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d day
of February next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Marsd«n, of Pimlico, in tbe County of Middlesex,
Horse-Dealer, bave certified to tbe Right Honourable Johu

Eldou, Lord HigU Chancellor of Great



tliat the said Thomas Marsden hath in all things conformed
Ji imself according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by vir tue of an Act passed in t!ie Fifth Year of tlie
Keign of 11K Irttt: Mnjesly tving George t l ie Second, and also
<A another Act passed in the fo.- ly-ni t i th Yea:'of the Reign
of His late Majesty Kin;,r George Uie Third, l:is (Jurtilicate. w i l l
be allowed and confirmed as t l ie said Acts direct , unless cause
be shewn to U.e contrary on or before the 3d day o^' February
next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o i t ' i against

Holiert Emsoii, late of HocUeriil, in the Parish of jjishop'j-
Stortford, in Ihe County of Hertford, but since of Lcxdcn, in
the County of Essex, iiiewer, Dtaler find Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord iildoii, Lord
High Chancellor of Oreat Britain, that the sa id Robert
Efrson hath in all th ings conformed h imsel f according- to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament in:ule concern-
ing Bankrup t s ; This is to give notice, that, byv i r tne of an Aci
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George tile Second, and hlso of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Maje s fy ''King
Gcoi'ge the Third, Iris'Certificate wi l l be allowed and wu-
filined a> the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on fir before the 3d day of February next.

%

WHereas the acting Commissioners in .a. Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Butt , of the Town of Southampton, Shoe-Maker,
Denier and Chapman, have certified to Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas
Butt hath in all things conformed himself according

• to the directions of the ueventl Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act. passed in the Fifth Year of thcie ignof His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed m the Fouy-ninth year of the reign of His late.Ma-
jesty "^Ling George the Third, his .Certificate wi l l be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct , unless cause be shewn

.to the contrary on «r before the 3d day of February next.

rflcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of. Bankrupt , awarded and issued forth against

Charles Hepburn, of the Commercial-Road, in ;be County of,
Middlesex, Surgeon and Apothecary, have cert if ied to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles
Hepburn hath in all th ings conformed himself according
to tlie direct ions of the several Acts of l-'arliament made cmi -
cenuhg Bankrupts.} This is to give .notice,..that, by v i r t u e of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesly'King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth • V'ear of the. Jlei^n of His lute
Majesty King George the Third, his Ccrlilicate ..will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Aeis direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d day of February
next. , .

W Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James.'Thompson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Factor, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Thompson,
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of tlie several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; 'lliis is to give rt6tice,that, by virtue rtf an Act
passed in the Fifth Year af the lleign of His late Majesty
Kitdg. George the'Second, and also ol" another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year of the 'Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, his Certiticate will be a l lowed and
Continued as the said A'cts direct, unless cause be shewn to
th* contrary on or before the 3d day of February next.

Jvot'rce to the Creditors of Archibald Newhigging; and Co.
Merchants and Linen-Printners, in Glasgow, atad-of Peter
Scott, one of the Individual Partners of the said Company.

Edinburgh, Jaauary 9^ 1821.

T^l OTICE is hereby given, that the said £eter Scott has
•JJ^I 'applied, with concurrence ol" the Trustee on the seqnes-

• trattd'estate, and-of fdftr-fiftlia in uouibtr and value ol the

Creditors claiming ftiercon, for a discharge of his deb.s, as »
partner of the said Company and as an individual , piior to
tUe 8'h July 1819, being the date of the application for se-
questration, in terms of the Statute.—Which application
was this d.iy appointed to be intimated in common form.

No!icr: to the Creditors of Scott RFH! MacBean, Merchants, in.
I'lvenu'sr.. p.3 a Company, rmd of Wi l l iam -Scotl, of Seabank,
and Wil l iam MacfJertn, Iilci chant, in Inverness, as indiv'i-•

' liur.is.
Inverness, January 3, 1821.

fr^I-JZ Trustee anil Commissioners hereby call a general
A meeting of the Creditors to hold w i th in the Athenaeum

of Inverness, on the 30th January 1821, at Noun, to consider
the claim of annuity made by Mr. Scott's son, to reduce the
'upset price of the outstanding debts, and to give instructions
to the Trustee on other matters connected with tbe seques-
trated estate.

Notice to the Creditors of James Cunningliame, Nurseryman
and Florest, at Comely-Bank.

Edinburgh, January 4, 1621,.
'•""SHE Trustee on the eques(rated estate of the said James
JL Cunninghams, requests a meeting of the said Creditors-

to be held in the Mercbants'-Hall, Hunter-Square, Edin-.
burgli, on Wednesday the 24tb January current, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, when matters of considerable ini»
portauce to the estate will be laid before the meeting.

Notice to the Creditors of William Buchannan, Merchant and-
Commission-Agent, in Glasgow.

January 8, 182"!i.

ON the application of the said William Buchannan, with
concurrence of a Creditor to the extent required by

law, Lord Gillies, Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of this
date, sequestrated the whole estates, heritable and moveable,.
real and personal, wherever situated w i t h i n the jurisdiction
of the Court ; and appointed his Creditors to meet within the
Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, upon Thursday the 18th instant, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an
In te r im Factor ; 'and again to meet, at the same place and
hour, upon Friday the 2d day of February next, to elect a.
Trustee.•!—Of all which notice is given, in terms of the Statute^'

N'otrce.'to the Ci editors of Daniel Sinclair, Farmer and Horse-
Dealer, in Eastfielil, in the Barony Parish of Glasgow.

Edinburgh, Januarys, 182]..
^J^HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of th is date,.
JL sequestrated the whole estate and effects, heritable and.
men-cable, real and personal,-of the said Daniel Sinclair ; and:
ajipoiutcd his Creditors to meet within the Lyceum-Roorus^,
Glasgow, on Tuesday the 16th. day of January current, ati
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor;
and to meet ag.rin, at the same place and hour, on Tuesday'
the 30th of January current, to elect a Trustee or. Trustees
on said sequestrated estate, •

Notice to tbe Creditois of John Gill, Shipbuilder,, in Aber-
deen.

Edinburgh,. January 8, J821.

F this date, the Lord Ordinary officiating, on the Bills se-
questrated the estate and effects of tlu: said John Gil] j:

and appointed his Creditors to meet within, the Lemon Tree
Tavern, Aberdeen, upon Wednesday the 24th of January1

current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to choose ^n
Inter im Factor ; and, at the same place and hour, upon Wed-
nesday the 14th.of February next, to choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Joseph Taylor, Merchant, in Glas-
gow.

Edinburgh, January.8,162J
fJMHE Lord Ordinary officiating oa.the Bills this day se-
JL qu'estrated the whole estate, heritable and move'able, of

the said Josejrh Taylor; and appointed his Creditors to meet
within the George Inn^'Gebrge-Square, Glasgow, on Thursday
the 18th day of January current, at Two o'Clock in the After-
noon, fof the purpose of choosing an.Interim Factor j audio
'uieet ngaiii',, at tfhe same place and "hour,'on Friday the 2d day
vf fdJTOarjKnestj. to appoint a Trustee, •• - *
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INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don, on Mmday the 5th of February 1821,
at Nine o'Cloclt in the Forenoon.

'Wain, John, late of No. 3, Noel-Street, Sobo, Carpenter.
Sheffield, Robert, fo rmer ly of Little Paternoster-Rosv, Spitnl-

fields, Licenced Victualler, and late of Homerton-liay,
Hackney, Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman.

Hull, Joseph, formerly ->f Jttdd-Street, Brunswick-Square,
af terwards of Euston-Square, of Coram-Street, Russel-
Square, of the Colonade, Kussel-Squuro, Baker, of Barnes,
Surrey, and late < > ' the O. P. Tavern, Russel-Court, Drary-
Lane> Licenced Victualler.

Richards, Henry, the elder (sued with Henry Richards the
younger), late of Wed.iesbury, Staffordshire, CoachsmiJhs
and Copariaers.

Richards, Henry, the younger (sued with Henry Richards the
elder), late of Wedneslm/y, Staffordshire, Coachsmiths and
Copartner-.

Nealds, the Reverend Charles, formerly of Triinmingham,
Norfolk, late of Kftingh'am, Surrey, Cl<;rk.

Blakie, Ric'.iard, late of No. 161, High tiolhorn, Middlesex,
Haberdasher.

Clayton, Robert James, formerly of Snargate-Strcet, Dover,
Kent, afterwards of Upper Deal, Kent, also of Noith End,
Fulhain, Middlesex, niul latterly of Chester-Place, Lambeth,
Surrey, Superannuated Clerk of H;s Majes'y's survey-
Office.

Crawford, G«orge, of King-Street, Westminster, Middlesex,
Picture-Dealer.

Witcoclre, GeoiSje Rcbert Cooper (sued by[Uve n.ime of George
Wilcocke), formerly of Ruti'oid's-Row, Islington, since t> f

Aslie-Terrace, lloxton', since'of Brunswick-Place, City1

lload, and late of liisho^sgate-Strcet WHhiii, in the City o
trillion, Clerk in tlie Shiiiping-Otfice, Eabt India-Hon>e.

Rigaud, James Francis, lu te 'ofNu. 3> Kti.ithersto^e-JJuildings
Holborn, since of Nu-, 39, Hmiier-Slreet, Kewt-Road
Gentleman.

CUrke, Joseph, formerly of Peterborough, NorfliHmptoo
afterwards of Dugsthoipe, utar Peteiborough, Contractoc

'for Fencing under Int'losijre Acts, af terwards of Wood
Street, Croiner-Stree!, Gray's-Inn-Laue, Middlesex, af ter
•wards of T»o. 1, Grosunor-Piace, Borough-Rond, Sur i e )
Chiudler Shopkeeper, and late of No. 20, George-Yard
Old-Street, Middlesex, Contractor for Fencing under In
closure Act..

• Howe, Dachesne, late of No. 26, Duke-Street, St^ James's
and also of Church-Passage, St. James's, and of Sloane-
Street, Ciielsea, and of No. 10, St. Martin's-Street, Lei-
cester-Square, Middlesex, Grocer, &c.

BLedwood,. Wi l l i am, ' heretofore of No. 3, Francis-Street,
Chvlsea-Coiriuion, t hen of Tuftosi-Slreet , Westminster,
then of I'^o. 17, Charles-Street, Westminster , t heu of No. 7,
Warwick-Row, Pimlico, then of No. 3, Brewer's-Street,
Piralico, ihen of York-Street, Westminster, then of No. 59,
Crown-Street, 'Westminster, a;ul lastly of No. 41, Charles-
Street, Westminster, late a Clerk in the Sick and Wounded
Department of the Transport-Cilice, Cannon-Row, West-

, late of Neediagsworth, near St.Ivc's, Huat-
in-do.islilre, Victualler.
ol-vo-l .Rieaard, late of Manchester, Haberdasher.

Clav Uicuard, formerly of N e w b u r y , in the County 01 Bsrks,
and late of Fleet-Market, London, Common Carrier.a n a e o - ,

Hemivel George, late of Belvidere-Place, in the Parish of
• St George the Martyr, Surrey, Pork-Butcher,

Harvey, Tbo-uas Atberte... late of No. 80, Great HerniitBge-
Stvcct.iit . George, Middlesex, Carpenter.

Bavlv Geor-'e, formerly of George-Street, Euston-Square,
iud hue of Lower Hoiloway, Middlesex, late Clerk in His
Wiijcsty's Customs.

Tuesday- the Gth.of February 1821, at the same
Hour and Place.

Hau-'hton, James, late of Duckenfield, Chester, Warper.
Watford, John, formerly of Cheltenham, GloucesteraLire,

Boarding-House'Keeper, and late of Admington, in the
same County, Gentleman.

Franks, George, formerly of Wellington-House, Red Cross-
Street, Barbican, London, then of No. 23, Percival-Strett, •
Goswell-Strcct, then ot No. 23, Salisbury-Street, Strand,
and late of No.415, Strand, all in Middlesex, carrying on
business in parlneiship with William Keightley Taylor, as
llat-Maiuifactnrers at Wellington-House, Red Cross-Street.

Strode, Nathaniel (sued by the name of W. Strode), formerly
of Glastonbnry, Somersetshire, late of Clapham, Surrey,. •
and afterwards of the Kent-Rand, Suney, Liuulenant in 1st

- Sicilian Regiment of Light Infantry.
•Smith, Jau<cB, late of Soulhall, Middlesex, V/ax-Chandler.

isn, Wi l l iam, late of Keene's-Row, \Vahvorth-Road,
rey, Hoot and Shoe-Maker.

'Mountain, William, formerly of Ro:hest*r-How, Totbillficlds,
Cotl-Dejler, asid late of Wliite Horse-Street, Piccadilly,
Middlesex, Chandlers Shopket-pi-r.
rre'il, Matthew, late of Brandon, Suffolk, Innkeeper.

Sanndcr-i, John, formerly of Bnth, aftervvards of Carburtftn-
Street, 'Fitzroy-Square, Middlesex, and late of Margaret-
Street, Carendish-rlqu^rr, Middlesex, Tailor.

Boreliasn, J.-ioies, Jate of Mitcham-Street, near Liason-Gre<n,
St. Mary-le-buiie, Middlesex, V/heelwright.

Jackson, William, formerly of No. 13, King's-Place, St.Pancras,
and late of No. 22, High-Street, St. Giles's, Comb-Maker.

Jackson, John, toraierly of No. Id. Kiug's-Plaee, Si. Pancras,
and late of No. 22, High-Street,. St. Giles's, Middlesex.

Carter, Matthew, lale of No. 54, Red LionrStreet, Blooms-
bury, Middlesex, Ironmonger.

Lanlishear, William, late of Little Chelsea, Middlesex, Surgeon.
Heainiiin, William, formerly of Christoplitr-Court, St. Mar-

t'n-le-Grand, Middle>ex, and late of Chancury-Lane, in tbe
City of London, Silversmith and Spoon-Maker, and Chand-
lers Shopkeeper.

Buchanan, «U»ha (sued as James, Buchanan), Jate of Queejv-
Street, Pimlico, Middlesex, Green-Grocer, and aa Out*
Pensioner of Chelsea College..

Norman, William, late of the ijign of r t l)e White Raven, Raven-
Sireet, near -Mile-End Turnpike,-. Middlesex, Licenced
Victualler.

Taber, James, late of No.-19, DuJve-Slr-eet, Portlanu-Place^
Middlesex, Bricklayer.

Marly, Henry, Green-Street, Deptford, Kent, Waterman.
Hayward, Thomas^ formerly of No. l l j Weston-Street, Bo-

rough-Maze, Southwark, and late of No..41, Manor-Place,
Walworth, Surrey, Journeyman'Packer.

Wednesday the 7th of February 1821., at the same
Hour- and Place.

Clark, William, late of the Town and County of Southamp-
ton, Gentleman.

Barlow, the Reverend Robert, of Winwick, Lancashire, Clerk,
Davenport , Thomas, Lite of Derby, Mercer and Draper.
Court, Richard, formerly of Blackstone and Ribesford, near

Bewdly, Worcestershire, after of Wollescott, and late of
Dudley, Worcestershire, Land-Surveyor.

Akhurs t , James, late of Shelwich, Wheelwright, and since of
SUeerness, Kent, Wheelwright and Victualler.

Dession* Joseph Foss, first of Cannon-Street, then of St.
GeorgeVPlace, and late of Cannon-Street-Road, Middlesex,.
Superannuated Master in th;: Royal Navy and Hydrographer.

Cox, Thomas, foriuvfly of Holywell-Street, Strand, Cabioet-
Maker and Green-Grocer, and late of Parker's-ilow, Dpck-
Huad, Surrey, Labourer.

Duncomb, Dai-id, formerly of Bristol, Merchant, 4ft«rwaids
of Somers-'i'own, Middlesex (carrying on business a1 Cop-
thall-Couvt, Throgmorlon-Street, and Broad-Street-Build-
ings, London, under the fn-m of Henry Chesner and Com-
pany, and afterwards of Duirjombe and Company, as Mer-
chants), aad late of Camden-Tov/n, Middlesex, Grocer.

L?c, Thomas, late of Eversden-Quarry, Cambridgeshire, Li"me«
Burner and Farmer.

Neve, William, late of Field-Ten ace, Battle-Bridge, Middle-
sex, Carpenter.

Parker, Jacob, late of Kingston, Surrey, Journeyuaaw Brick-
layer.

Williams', William, formerly of High Beech, Essex, Sebot.lr-
raa-ter, and late of No. 14, Sluane-Square, Chelsea, also of
No. 12, St. Alban's-Plaee, St. James's, both in Middlesex,.
Architect, Surveyor, Professor and Teacher of Mathematics.

Herbert, Charles, formerly of Sittingbourne, afterwards of;
Elharn,. aud late of. Dover, Kent,. Scliooliaa?ter,.



Hnod, Robert Barclay, late of Holbeaub, Ironmonger, and
since of Bi l l iugborough , Lincolnshire, Victualler and Auc-
tioneer.

Stevens, John Hilton, formerly of Xo. 231, Tottenbam-Court-
•Road, and late of Windmill-Sfre.et., Tottenh.ini-C'ourt-
lload, both in Middlesex, News-Vender and Tobacconist.

M-organ, Thomas, formerly of Newington-Causeway, Surrey,
Straw-Hat-Maker and Ci)stotu-Houce Officer, and lale of
the Harp Public-House, Harp-Lan<j, -London, Victualler

Southall, Samuel, late of the Do<?, INcw Inkleys, Birmingbam,
and formerly of the Nag's Head, Deretend, Birmingham,
Victualler.

Macbride, John, late of No, S3, King-Street, Holboro, Jew-
eller.

Joe), Solomon, late of Bristol, Somersetshire, Dealer in Pens
and -Quills.

Hack worth, John, formerly of Leicester, but late of Suffolk-
Street, Surrey, Butcher.

Notice of opposition to the discharge.of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
up to the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9f Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard ,

At tfce King's Head Inn, Horsham, in the County
of Sussex, on the 3d day of February 1821, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

'William I-Iiggins, late of Hartfield, in the County of Sussex,
Labourer.

Thomas Davis, late of Worth, in the County of Sussex,
Labourer.

John Austin, lato of Bognor, in the County of Sussex, C'orn-
.

Charles Jenden, late of Wor.thing, in the County of Sussex,
Saddler and Harness-Maker.

James Cox, late of Brighton, ,in the Co.un.ty of Sussex, Hosier.
Edmund Baxter, late of \Voollavington, i.n the County of

Sussex, Labourer.
John Bawiaby, late of Chichester, in the County of Suss.cx,

Innkeeper.
William Garlick, latex>f Boshatn, in the, County of Sussex,

Innkeeper.

At the Shire-Hall, Shrewsbury, in the County of
Salop, on the 10th day. of February 1821, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Joseph Lowe, late of Old Bury, in thje County of Salop,
Nailor.

Thomas Doricutt, late of Shrewsbury, in the County of Salop,
1 Horse-Dealer and Farrier.

Sarah Nicholls, late of Wovvil, iu the County of Salop,
Widow, carrying on. the I rade of Slioemakini; .

James Nickliss, late of Madeley-Wood, hi die County of
Salop, Bricklayer.

At t,be Guildhall, Haverfordwest, in the County
of Pembroke, on the 3d day of February 1821,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Martha Morgan, late of Hakray, in the Parish of Hubberston,
in the County of Pembroke, Widow.

At the Guildhall, in the Town and County of the
Town of Nottingham, on the 7tb day of Febru-
ary 1821, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Bower Smith (sued by the name of Thomas B. Smith),
formerly of the Market-Place, Leicester, Auctioneer, and
late of the Long-Row, Nottingham, Millinery Shopkeeper.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this Office evtry Monday, Wednesdays
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four. -
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors of Chailes Toogood Baker, late of Criefe-
lade, in the County of Wilts, Publican, who was on the 9th.
day of January instant declared to be entitled to the benefits

.„ Eng-
land," are requested te meet at the Office of Mr. Lockwood
Attorney at Law, sitiMle at Cricklade, in the Comity of Wilts
aforesaid, on Thursday the 25th day of January instant at
the hour of Eleven o'C'loqk in the Forenoon, for the purpose
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Charles Toogood Baker,

THE Creditors of Thomas Clements, late of Handford-
Bank, in the Parish of Trentham, in the County of Stafford
Boatman, Shopkeeper.au Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged
from the Gaol at Worcester, are requestcd to meet the Assijr
nees of his estate and effects, at the Office of Messrs. Fenfon
Solicitors, in Newcastle-under-Lyme, in the said County of
Stafford, upon Monday the 22d day of January instant at
Twelve o'Cl»ck at Noon, in order to direct in what manner
and at what place, and at what time the real estate of the said
Thomas Clements shal.t be put up for sale by public auction.

In the Matter of John Martin, an Insolvent Debtor lately
discharged from the KingVBench Prison under and bv
virtue of the late Act of Parliament passed in the Sad
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

TAKE notice, that a meeting of tho Creditors of the said
Insolvent will be held at the Office of John Pullen, No 34
Fore-Street, London, on Wednesday the 24th day of January
1881, at the hour of One in the Afternoon, for Ihe purpose of
choosing au Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Insolvent.

Printed by ROBBBT GCO&GB CLABKS, Cannon-Row, Parliament.Strett;

[ Price Three Shillings and Eight Peace. ]
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